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Kräcker KrumbC
^  Odd Bit« Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Would you suy “Politics i»’’ «r 
“Politic* are”?

• • • •
That question has bothered us 

considerably in times past, bat
right now we're not going to con
script the aid of Mr. Webater to 
help straighten us out because that 
might ruin our colyum for this 
week.

• • • •
Politics is (or are) or which

ever way you want to use it is 
plumb alright with us. Then arises 
the other question: If Polly ticks, 
what makes her tick?

• • • •
All of which is a round about 

way of saying politics is neither 
is, nor are, in Knox county right st 
the opening of the second month 
of this political year. The correct 
way to say it is “ Politics ain't.”

• • • •
Which means the political pot j 

hasn't started to boil yet, and it 
would quite a bit of kindling wood 
*  Make it boil during the type of 
weather we’ve been having.

• • • •
Wo got to looking through some 

exchanges during the few leisure 
moments we had over the week 
end. xd we found politics (is or 
«er-v-going in full swing in a num
ber of places, except Knox county.

• • • •
Early in the year, several pot-1 

ential political candidates were | 
quoted in the Abilene paper as 
having intentions of seeking office 
during 1948. But, as yet, none of 
them have made public such in
tentions.

• • • •
In the exchanges, we found that 

Hardeman county had a total of 14 
candidates seeking office.

• • • •
Ur* in the old home town of 

Wellington, we found ten of them 
out for public office, with some 
opposition between office holders 
and would be holders.

• • • •
Hall county, according to its of

ficial voice, The Memphis Demo
crat, has a total of 16 persons 
viewing with the voter«.

• • • •
Haskell county leads this parti-1 

cular area, with a total of 23 list- < 
od in the Free Press las* week, 
including precinct, county, district, 
nnd two out for the state repre
sentative post.

• • • •
Some have announced in Bay

lor county, hut the political col
umn in the Banner nvu«t have been 
crowded out by legal publications., 

• • • •
Foard count, to the north of us. 

has nine aspirants who have let 
the people know they want their 
votes.

• • • •
And on and on it goes. Better 

than six months until election day, 
and office seekers are bidding for 
votes in many area counties.

• • • •
It's a long and turbulent jour

ney from now until the fourth 
Saturday in -luly, hot folks are 
embarking on that voyage already, 
and most of them know that the 
tourney will end for some of them 
up the dead end of Salt Creek.

# • * •
Our guess is that there'll he

politics and plenty of it (or thorn) 
in Knox county before the final 
day of reckining comes.

• # • • .
There’ll be office holders seek

ing another trim; there'll be those 
who’vc never rowed their course 
with the political paddle who 11 
try it this year.

There'll be those who "know” 
they will be elected, those who 
believe they have a chance and 
will work harder for votes, those 
who know the people to vote for 
them but who are afraid they 
won't. .

Aspirants will begin ‘ ‘feeling 
the pul*-” of voters as soon as 
thev thaw out from the recent 
cold spell, and pretty soon the fire 

begin to simmer under the 
political pot of Knox county and 
S !  ¿aeh th. boiling point along 
»bout the middle of June.

The sooner they announce, the 
tonger they will h«ve to run. 
There may be 'dark home. In 
the rac. before the final wind-up.

Some of them will be ,ho* " 1?; 
ded, and feel that they cant hold 
out for the full stretch. Thrt J
come out later. ■ "«•J* hm •« 

(Continued on Page two

Club Calves 
Win Places In 
. Ft, Worth Show

K n o x  County 4-H Boys took 
three places at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show and Exposition 
for a total of 856.00 in prise mon
ey, during the 4-H and FFA 
events Saturday, January 30. No 
calves were lost in the sifting 
Friday when over 100 calves were 
cleaned from the showings.

Showing two League bred calves 
and one Grissom calf, J. G. Pults 
of Benjamin took fifth place for 
$15.00 in the pen of three division, 
and ninth and fourteenth places in 
the Heavy Weight class for $20.00 
each. Donald Pults took thirteenth 
place in the Open Class Monday 
with hi* la-ague Bred Steer in the 
Heavy class. Boys exhibiting cal
ves si. the show included J. G. j 
Pults, 3 calves, Don Pults 1 calf, 
and Merle Tackitt of Sunset 1 
calf. All of these boys are eligible 
for the Stock Show auction which j 
will be held this Friday. Breeding 
Cattle entries at the Stock Show 
included one Hen-ford Heifer by 
Jack Idol of the League Ranch of 
Benjamin and one Angue Bull and 
one Angue Heifer by Dr. J. B. 
Heneau of Munday. (

The 4-H boys report that they 
think the show is one of the best 
that they have seen and a:e look
ing forward to a good auction 
Friday.

Making H ay

Evan in time days of the atom and 
ing hay while the sun shines“ la still the . 
coats at aa all-time high, farmers And the 
and economical one-man wa 
The rake is lowered i 
It has aa automatic 
quarter-ton at a time.

airplanes*, “ mak- 
Aad with farm labor 

sweep rake a fast

Knox County
Hospital Notes

of handling hay U  the bam or stack, 
and raised by the tractors hydraulic system. 
s unloading device and can handle more »h«n a

Cotton Ginnings

Lewis Floyd Is 
Candidate For 

Knox Sheriff
L. C. I Lewis) Floyd announced 

this week that he will be a candi
date for the office of Sheriff of 
Knox County in the coming Demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. F l o y d  needs no introduc
tion to the majority of the voters 
of Knox County, having been a 
resident of the county for 58 
v«-ar*. He served as sheriff for two 
terms, from 1943 to 1947, and feels 
he is well qualified by experience 
to fill the office.

Mr. Floyd will make a formal 
statement to the voters at a later

I d
Between now and the time the 

primaries are held, he will endeav
or to see as many of the voter* in 

I the county as possible and pla.e 
1 hi* candidacy before them person
ally.

In the meantime, he solicits and 
I will appreciate any support given 
* his candidacy.

Former 4rea Minister And Two Of 
Grandchildren Die Of Asphyxiation
Concert Leader

Brazell And C'ude 
Move Repair Shop 

To New Location
Announcement was ma d e  this 

week that the Brasell und Cude re
pair shop has moved to the build
ing formerly occupied by Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

IMr. Brasell and Mr. Cude ars in 
better position to render prompt 
and expert auto repair »eivice in . 
their new location, and they invite 
the people of this area to call on 
tnem wnei, in need of repair work 
on their cars, trucks or tractor*. |

American Legion
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of Lowry l ’ost No. »4 
of American Legion has )>een call
ed for next Tuesday night at the 
Legion hall.

Member* will discuss ways and 
means of raising money to pay for
the paving project along the Le
gion propelty. It is important that 
all members l>e on hand and a 
good attendance is expected.

UELATIV KS VISIT HERE
FROM PORTLAND, OREGON

¡Mrs. Pearl Bowen and son, Ron 
Bowen, of Portland, Oregon, came 
in last week for several days’ vis
it with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. McCrary.

Mrs. Bowen had never seen 
cotton in the fields, so the Mo- 
Cr iry’s took them to several fields 
where gathering had not been 
completed. Young Bowen is a 
oasoball player, being signed up 
with the West Texas-New Mexico 
Lt-agu -.

M i s s  Shelly Lee has returned 
from Hereford w h e r e  she had 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Ma hers and fam
ily.

Resigns

C. D. Peckenpuugh. Vico Presi
dent and General Manager, Fort 
'Ve-'h and Kotivn City and Wich
ita Valley Railway*, and Vice Pre
sident, Hurling.on-Rork Island 
Railroad, why announced Monday 
that he will retire from active ter
rier effective March 1st, after 58 
years service w i t h  Burlington 
Lines.

Patient« in hospital February 3. 
1948

Britt Moon, O'Brien,
Joe K««id Jones, Truscott, 
Johnny Jones, Truscott.
Charles Burton, Truscott,
Mrs. Mary Sharp, Rochester, 
Mrs. R. I. McLeRoy, Munday, 
Mrs. Ed J-iigman, Munilay 
Bueford Bertyhill, Rochester, 
Margaret Guerra, Gilliland,
Miss I .el a llarland, Bomerton, 
Mrs. Ernest Hughs, O'Brien, 
Mr. W. B. Farley. Gore«-.
Mr. Glenn Myers, Munday, 
Elizabeth Nivpper, Munday, 
Mrs. W. G. Welborn, Munday, 
Baby Boy Welborn, Munday, 
Mra. Kate Miller, Winters.
Mr«. I. F. Holder, Knox City, 
Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough, Benja
min,
Mrs. L. B. Ba y, Jr., Gilliland, 
Mr. Otis Cash, Knox City,

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Guerra, 
Gilliland, a Daughter,
IMr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn, 
Munday, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Howell, 
Knox City, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Belcher, 
Munday, a Da -ghtcr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams, 
Munday, a Son,
Mr. und Mrs. II. S. Foster, Gu- 
ree, a Daughter.

Patient* dismissed since January 
27

M s. K. 1.. Adams, Munday, 
Baby Boy Adams, Munday,
Mr. E. G. Richard.-, Vera,
Mrs. K. II. I’ roppa, Gilliland, 
Mrs. B. B. Hendnx, kno\ City, 
Ruth Salter, Benjamin,
Mrs. Wude Lewis, Munday, 
Ruby Durham, Munday,
Baby Girl Durham, Msinday, 
Eulgiu Garcias. Goree,
Baby Girl Garcias, Goree,
Mrs. T. L. Wilson, Munday,
Mr. 0. D. i ’ropps, Benjamin, 
Charles M. Sumpter, O'Brien, 
Jim Lovell, Benjamin,
Mr*. W. T. Bradley, Rochester, 
Crus Gonsalea, Rochester,
Mrs. P. R. Revera, Munday, 
Baby Girl Revera, Munday, 
Jerry Toinanek, Jr., Truscott, 
Mrs. Grace Bryt, Glendale, 
California,
Mrs. H. A. Howell, Knox City, 
Baby Boy Howell, Knox City, 
■Mrs. S. il. Maddox, Truscott, 
Mr. Melton Stapp, Haskell,
Mrs. Otto Brasell, Munday,
Mis. C. S. Dickey, Munday.
Mr. A. F. Ilnmer, Munday, 
Mrs. Elmo Stephens. O’Brien, 
Mrs. Hal Fairman, Munday,
M M. F. I merson, O'Brien, 
Mrs. Howard Myers. Munday, 
Dewey Myers, Munday,
Maria Romide*, Munday,
Sue Hodges. Munduy,
Mrs. II. S. Foster, Gon e,
Baby Girl Foster, Gore«-.
Mrs. .1 M. H"gc, Throckmorton, 
W. R. Reid, Munday,
Mr. J. E. Hunter, Knox City, 
Glenn lk-uuchamp. O'Brien, 
Oscar Mangus. Knox City,
Ray Paachall, Elbert,
Mr. A. B Gallia, Kno* City, 
Mrs. Tom Everett, Knox City, 
Billy Joe Fri:ts, Ri*che*ter,
Mr. B S. Went brook, Truscott, 
Charles Dowding, Knox City, 
Clifford Straw. Munday. 
itfva Georg« Wad<-. Rochester, 
Mrs. C. J. Belcher, Munday, 
Baby Girl Belcher, Munday.
Mrs. T. Hollingsworth, Roch
ester,
Baby Girl Hollingsworth, Roch
ester,
Jimmie Ridrinson, Knox City. 
Mr«. Rae Eastland, Stamford.

Deaths
Mr. A. B. Gallia, Knox City,

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. P. B. Broach. Sr., who has

Census report* from the Depart -
; inent of Commerce, bureau of the 
c nsus, Washing: n. shows that a 
otal «if 27,892 bah« of cotton wen-1

ginned in Knox intj from the un* rgoillg treatment in the
cix»p of 1941, prior to January 16, Hendrick’s Memorial Hospital 
!»4*. a* cm»; an d with 15.,54 Ah|1„ n,  for tw„ WM brou.

oales from the cr p of 1946. ght home ,a5t Sunday. She i. re-
The Times received th1.« report ported to be greatly improved. 

Tuesday from Hoyle A. Sullins of Her daughter, Mrs. Iaiuise Ingr- 
Vera, special agent for the He- am, lemained in Abilene with h«-r 
partment. during her stay in the hospital.

Basketball Tourney Here Draws 
Interest; Finals Saturday Night

(By Wade F. Mahan) | substitute d r o p p e d  in the eight
First round games in the Mun- points scored by Munday in the 

d a y  Jaycee Invitational Basket- second quarter. Crouch was high 
ball tournament weir played Mon- point man for Munday with 13 
and Tuesday nights with results points. Sima led Seymour with 7. 
as follow«: | The floorwork of this man Bowen

In the very first game of the was a pleasure to watch, 
tournament faas got an indication Tuesday nights game* resulted 
of the fun in store when Knox >n win* for Lueder* over Hamlin 
City mated out Jlteinert 48 to 46. by a count of 29 to 19, Rochester 
Staging the Lttianey'a best come- over b.iijamm 46 to 41 in a crowd 
back thus far. Weiarrt came from Pteaser, and  the colorful Kn o x  
a 16 to 3 deficit in the first quuit- County Geeks from Hardin college 
er to tie th count at 46-all with over Haskell by the narrow mar- 
only 22 seconds left to play, on a 8 "' of 28 to 26. 
neat crip »hot by R. F. Josselett. L edei’s high po.nt man in th< 
Steven* of Knox City ;hen iced Hamlin game was Roberta with 
the game away for the winner* *2 points. In the Kocne ter-Bciija 
with a looping two-pointer just 11 ,n|n game, B. Snailum of Benja 
second- before the game ended in mln played a -sensational *ei nd 
a screaming frenzy from the hun- llu,f to lack up 19 po.nt» and pad 
died* of excited fans. his club w thin -ignt of victory a

A. Dunham of the | ng We "he tin,«-. I'.miI of Ro .» u-r o
dineit team scored 24 points to '.>• 

come high ac.-rer for the entire 
first round of games.

Hewi.t of Knox City dmpjx-d in 
twenty -points for the runner up 
npot, us 3n Dunham's case, n >t 
only for the the first game, but 
also for the entire first round of 
ga me*.

Crowell nioird -past Anson into alu. n 
the second r o und  of tournament Th« 
play when Anson tailed to apiwar 
in time to start their g a m e  as 
scheduled at 8 o'clock.

in the final M o n d a y  evening

n I, pointa for the winners 
(Continued on last page)

William Z. Kazan, above, head 
of Municipal Concerts, i* bringing 
splendid artistic treats and geneial
enjoyment to many T e x a s  com- 
mumtiea, including Metropolitan | 
Opera singers, violinists, pianists 
ami lecturers who have long been 
appearing in larger cities.

( hillicolhe To j
Play Moguls Here 

Friday Night
Coach Billy Cloud announced 

Thursday that the Munday Mog
uls and Chillicothe will be engag
ed in basketball and volleyball 
games here Friday night, begin
ning at »even o'clock.

Volleyball game- will open the 
night's activities, with Munday 
and Chillicothe girl* -participating. 
This will be followed by game* 
between C and A teams of the 
schools.

>-r)Riour Her« Tuesday
Coach Cloud announced that the 

Seymour 1’anthei« will play the 
Moguls here next Tuesday night 
in what will probably be the dev
iling game of thi* district.

Seymour won th«- last game be
tween he two team-, 84-30, und 
the Moguls will be a.tempting to 

: tie things up and get a chance at 
a play-off game.

Good c r o w  d*  -re expected to 
this«- game*.

Special Services 
Planned At Haskell 

Vcihodist Church

Re” . Thomas S. Barcus, 70, of 
El I’aso, retired Methodist min
ister und former presiding elder 
of the Stamford district, and two 
of his grandchildren, Wade Lan
caster, aged 5, and his sister, Ann, 
were asphjrxiwtt-d in Fort Worth 
last Sunday morning while th«y 
slept, as cai'bon monoxide gas 
fumes from a c«*ntral heater cir
culated through the eight-room 
home of the children’s parents.

T h e  children'» grandmother, 
Mra. Thomas S. Barcus, was in a 
critical condition at All S a i n t s  
Hospital, suffering from monoxide 
gas poisoning.

The parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jesse 
W. I.ancarf:er of Fort Worth, were 
in Guatemala City, Guatemala, on 
a month-long trip. Rev. and Mr*. 
Barcus were «raring for their 
grandchildren ui the absence of 
their parents.

A negro maid, Thelma Hicks, 
entering the house at 10 a. m. 
found the bodies and cul!«rd police. 
A neighbor, called to the scene by 
the maid, found Mrs. Barcus still 
breathing und called an ambul
ance.

Rev. B a r c u s  re.iird from the 
ministry in 1942 after 44 year.- of 
service. He held paatorate* in Fort

Word esme over the radio 
Thursday morning that Mra. Bar
cus passed away Wednesday night 
in a Fort Worth h o s p i t a l ,  the 
fourth victim of the tragedy. Fun
eral service* for Rev. Barcus and 
his two grandchildren were con
ducted at 2 p m. W«*dnesday in 
the First Methodist church sanc
tuary in Fort Worth.

Fire Department
Answers Two Calls

The .Monday Volunteer Fire De
partment answered two f i r <■ 

the first of this week, 
first cull was to the H. K. 

.lung-nun h ii in e, where the s«.-r- 
vant's hou.-e caught flic at about 
eleven-thirty Munday night. Con- 
aide raoie damage wak don«- to the

game, the Munday Jaycee» beat small house ami the contents. ()c- 
beymoui o.> to 30. Thi* game, a- c ant <-f :he servant * quarters 
always is the case when Munday reported a kerosene lamp ex plod 
and Seymour tangle in an athletic ed. causing the blaze, 
event, gave the fans many thrills Tuesday evening at about five- 
betnre the Jaycees successfully thirty, fireboyt wen- called to th.-
pulled away to a comfortable mar 
gin. The unusual feat of one play
er scoring all of one teams points 
in one quarter was exhibited to 
the crowd when Bowen, Munday

Munduy school, where u school bu- 
was burning in the “ bus bin”. The 
fire was soon extinguished, but 
quite a bit of damage was done t< 
the wiring of the bus.

KFKF VOLK T1CKFK TICKING

Heart Is Powerful Machine, But 
It Needs Some Very Close Watching
Can you know your own heart? 

Then you must know it not only us 
the most extraordinary machine in 
the world, but also the chief cau.-e 
/ «u-ath ox. i the nation.
During National Heart Week. 

F«*b. 8-14, a speakers' committee 
composed of physicians will ap 
p«-ur before locul civic 
schools und ch tch groups 
will t«;i I local audiences that 
¡oaths fmm dis.-ase of the heart 
an«l blood vessel* arc three times 
as high us cancer, six times a*

<-lubs, tion 
They ,

consultant, state* that over a per 
lo.l of years, more people are 1 i\ - 
ng longer, so there are more old 
•v ;»!. today, subjr-ct to heart dis
ease. Because more heart trouble 
occurs in this age group, education 
-t heart diseases becomes vital. 

The detection of early symp- [ 
f heart disease may mean 

the saving of a life. Three com 
mon symptoms are pain, not over 
the heart bit generally in the ren
tier of the chest; shortness of 
bteath and palpitation. These

Dr. F. Oessley Morgan of Con 
cord. North Carolina a.II conduct 
Bill'« Conference* and Evungelm- 
tic Senice.- at the Fust Meth > 
d.-t < nuren in Haskell, F.-bruaiy 
la-20 incKsive. These services will 
be sponsored by th* I’reabyU-rian 
and Methodist Churche* of Has
kell. Services will he held each 
morning at 10 o’clock «'*••« in the 
evening at 7:30.

I)* Mo gan .« th- .-on if Dr 
and Mr*, (j. Campbell Morgan and 
was born in London, England. He 
was educated in England and was 
a I u»t Lieu.cnant in the First 
World War. lie came to the U. S. 
in 15*19. He wa* oixtained by the 
K o r t  Wayne I’redbytery of The 
I’ resbytenan Church of the U. S., 
. .-«e.iilH-r 31, 1920. He served »e.v- 
eral pastorates before entering 
the Bible Conference work in 
March 1944. His platform is the 
acceptation of he faith anil prur 
ticc. IDs great Mible message* 
nave been an in-piration to many 
¡lurch« tliimighout t he United 
tales.
The public is most cordially in

vited to attend all the services.

Mr. arid M i« D. E. Holder, Jr. 
•pent the week end in Fort Worth 
where th<-> a.tended the Fat Stock 
Show.

high as pneumonia and 11 times - symptoms do not necessar ily mean 
as high a* tub*-rculosis. heart di*ea»<\ -but one sensing

Starting w i t h  persons at the them should see his doctor to be 
age of 35, diseases of the heart sure.
begin ¡heir heavy toll, increasing Meantime, learn pbout your 
steadily in deaths until the peak heart during National Heart 
years of 4!> to 54. But heart die- ; W«-««k.
ease is m respecter <*f age. It Mrs. Q. B. Io*e of Wichita Falls 
ia the leading fatal disease among is District Chairman and Mrs. L«>- 
children between the ages of 5 and uiae Ingram of Munday and Mrs. 
19. S. G. Hampton of Gore* are lo-

Kmmett Race, health education cal chairmen.

Weather Report
Weather report for t'-e period of 

Ian. 29th through Feb. 1th 15>48 
ax recorded and compiled by lì. I*. 
Hill, Munday U. S. < «opinatile 
Weather Observer;

Temperature 
LOW 

1918 1917
HIGH 

I'M «.1917 
73 
49 
Cl 
46 
61 
71 
42

Rainfall to date thia year, .87 
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year, .60 inches.

Jan. 29 16 47 35
.Ian. 30 20 82 49
Jan. 31 19 31 45
Feb. 1 26 25 44

• ■ 37 27 45
Feb. 3 39 42 52
Feh. 4 36 26 52

Worth, Houston, Orange, Graham, 
Plainview, Hereford, Longview 
and Big Spring, and was presiding 
elder of the Stamford and Brown- 
w o o d  districts of the Methodist 
Conference.

He wu* one of six brothers, four 
of whom were Methodist minis
ters. Their fa’ hcr, the late Rev, 
E. K. barcus, came to Texas in 
1850 and settled near Wacg. He 
traveled over Central Texas on 
horseback preaching at people’s 
home».

Among the surviving brother* 
ur«- Rev. J Sam Barcus of George
town; former president of South
western University, and Rev. K. 
K. Barcus of Dallas. Another bro
ther, George W. Barcus is on the 
staff of the attorney general's of
fice in Dallas.

Hospital Has 
Busy Month In 

January, 1948
January, 1948, was a busy 

month with doctors, nurses and 
attendan.s at the Knox County 
Hospital, according to the record« 
k«*j»t dur ng the month.

The Jiospitat reached an almost 
record month in births, it was re- 
.ported, with a total of 38 babies 
tieing delivered during January.

| Sixteen boy« and 22 girls were 
born at the hospital.

All available rooms and bed» 
have been taken up practically all 
the time, and the need for greater 
hospital facilities is felt more 
each day. With constpaction work 
begun on the new wing, thi- need 
will be met sometime in th-1 fu
ture.

The admittance record ha- al«o 
gone higher, the hospital staff 
stated. A total of 218 patients 
were admitted during the month, 
including “ out patients” and bab
ies.

KN«>\ < HAFTER To
MEET IT ESDAY NIGHT

The regular meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 260, R. A. M.. will 
h«- held next Tuesday night at the 
Masonic Hall.

Work will be done in the Mark 
Master and Tost Master degree*. 
Offu-er* of the chapter urge all 
Royal Arrh Mason* to attend, and 
they extend a cordial invitation to 
visiting members.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn are 

the proud patents of a boy born 
last Friday, January 30, at the 
Knox county hospital. The little 
boy has been naimed W. G. Jr. and 
will be known as Bill. He weighed 
7 lbs. and 2 oss. Both mother and 
littl* son are «»ported doing nice
ly.

Mr. end Mirs. W. R. Moore at
tended the fat etock »how in Fort 

I Worth over the week en<L

9
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Congr, ss, Marc}. 2. 18« J. .h. MunUu» Tiau . ife .

WATCH OPE'.N FI.AMK HEATERSMl NHAY’S NEEDS FOR 1818

1. A modern and .up-to-date high school build
ing, to care for the presetit and future educati > «al 
neerla of our children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognised as pavement.

4. A ckan-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
one th.n « .«tends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, whiih w .11 probably be accomplished this 
year. • *  ¿ !

6. More activity among our civic organizations, 
looking forward to, and planning for, a better 
Monday in the future.

W K LIVE ON STEEL

Tht side of the steel picture which is most fre
quently presented to the public is concerned with 
shortages. It is high time we recognized some of 
the re sons for shortages. The cause« lie in the 
changed manner of living and working of the Am
erican pet »pie.

F;.ntimg is a fine example. Not so 1-ng agv 
the horse and wagon were agriculture's main mot
ive power. Now we have mechanized agriculture. 
The farmer's work is done with a long li-t of mach
ines and tools, all of which involve »tee! from on 
electric transformer to a big tractor. Steel is the 
very basis of present <h»y agricultural tev?hnu|uea. 
Here is one stricking illustration of why the de
mand for steel ha* mcreas<4i. Farm labor scar
city has cruised the use of steel in countless appli
ances to maintain production.

The same thing is true throughout industry. 
M.itor*. the electric utilities, the oil industry, farm 
equipment manufacturer*, makers of household lab
or-saving device« all arc expanding to meet an

According to engined.- of the National Board! 
of Fire Underwriters, emergency operation of un- I 
vented open flame gas and oil heaters brings a seri- | 
p.«. hazard to life in the home. If a house is tight - j 
ly closed o* a room is small, the oxygen present '■« 
gradually burned up, and the products of combu* . 
tion develop danger.» ly high percentages of dead.yl 
carbon monoxide. Th.- combination of toxic carbon 
monoxide and the asphyxiation produced by inade- 
u .'e oxygen may res. t in a drowsy, painless; 

death.
Inasmuch us these heater are frequently used 

to implement regular ' - ating systems, three safety 
rules suggested by the National Board should be, 
known to every householder. First, the doors to in
dividual r o o m s  in which th e  heuters arc 
burning eh.iuld not be closed. Second, the heaters 
-hould never be left burning upon retiring for the 
night. Finally, the heaters should not be used as j 

or M,le »ou.ee of heat for habitable |
rooms.

Smoke iMUin| from any ojHm flume he*tor is 
«Linger > unxi it indicate« a deficiency of 

. . .  ... i . . .„iju-t.-d bonier. a m m * m
.lea h* were caused by the heaters during recent

»pel!*, and kn.m ledge and caution in the home j 
can prevent a repititkm of these iragedies. Don't 
lake a chance. _______ ______________ _ t

enormous and growing demand. Heavy industry. | 
light industry, and consumer activity al k<* w in', 
ste* 1 in rufnrd ijuantities.

Steel u- expanding, and a billion-dollar building 
program has been underway for some time. Steel 
has been plagued with strikes in its own and in re-, 
lir.mi Industrie-, surh as coal, which coat the cun j 
try va.-t tonnage. Ita capac.ty is at a record pea." j 
t.me l. vel. We re hungry for steel because of u 
I . nt-i» demand of unimaginable proportions.______

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from I ’age One)

firecracker, come July!
. . . .

Anyway, w hat we started to say 
and maybe said in the beginning, 
politics is (or are) very quiet in 
Knox county at the present time. 
As the colored boy says: “ It shore 
am!"

Lega! Notice
COM K u  n ties  NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHM AY
UONSI KI I TION

Sealed proposal* for construct
ing 7.630 miles of lb-conditioning 
It.,...-, Prime Coat and Double A- 
phalt Surface from Benjamin to

•- • rules on Highway No 
US 22, covered by C 13.1-3-13, in 
Knox County, will bo -oceived at 
tho Highway Department, Austin, 
unt ti it A. M., Feb. .»>. It» 18, and 
the i tu lie y <<p«-ned and read.

1 h - is a “ lhiblic M -rks” Pr 
j.* - defined in House BUI No
.'•I of the Jlrd Legislature <«f the 
State of Texas and Ho -« It 11 No 
115 of tho -14th Ia*g s'atuie of th«- 
St. to of Texas, an i as »uch is 
aubieet to ho provisions of said 
House Hills, No provisions hotein 
■ir. intended to be in conflict with

holiday work »hall b e , 
at the regular governing

I«egaJ
paid for
rates.

Elans and specifications avail- 
alile at tho office of H. T. Cun
ningham, Resident Engineer Mon
day, Texas, and Texas Highway 
l*epartment, Austin. Usuul rights 
reserved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker at 
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Wor h last Sunday. They 
went on to Pallas, whore they at
tended the m a r k e t s  to purchase 
merchandise for the Raker-Mr 
Curtv Store.

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNPAY, TEXAS

Office over

Home Furniture Store

Munday. Taaaa

Erii.ay, E’ebruary 8

<»ene Autry and Champion, Jr., 
in the bang-up, singing, shoot
ing hit . , .

“Saddle Pals”
— — Also Serial

“The Vigilantes♦»

Mr. and Mrs. .1 os I 
children <«f Haskell wire 
in Munday last Sunday.

icrv -i,!
visitors

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANGE SERVICE

Day Bhone 

20 1

MUNDAY.

Nile Bhone 

201

TLX AS

th«- pr »V • i Acts
In aecordance with p >v.- on* of 

sa d House Bills, the State llip v  
wa> Commission h.ts ascorineii 
th • wage lutes prevu ng in th 
looalitv in which this work is t<- 
be done. Tho (V~.tr c'.er st-all pi> 
nr- |o-s than the prevailing wage

.n t.io pi 
>• eh craft

ra'es *hown 
Group 3 for e
“ l ubo • r." Workman.'' or “ Meen 
l l i f "  e fp ’oyed on -h. project.

p- sa! fo 
r type

From where I sit... / y j o e  Marsh

Do You Have 
Noisy Neighbors?

Mr. and Mrs. R.-g onal Walling 
and family spent Sunday in E’ irt 
Worth, where they attended the 
Southwestern Exposition and Eat 
Ktork Show.

KEMEMBEK

White Auto 
Store

— F o r  —
Household supplies, auto ac- | 

cessone», motor oils, radios, re
cord players, Leonard refrigrr 
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Ve n e 

tian blinds.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

I Issued by Pr. Geo- W. Cos 
M. IE. stale Health Officer 

of Trxaa

Austin It is estimated that 
during 11*47 there were 195,00 live 
birth* and *11.000 deaths in Texas. 
I’he i units-r of o.rth« P,*47 far 
exceeds the former record of 180,- 
OOO in 1048 The excess of birth« 
over deaths last year gave Texas a 
natural im-rease n population of 
114.000 people, according to Pr 
Geo W. Cox, State Heat h Officer 

It has been apparent for some 
time that reductions in the mor
tality due to preventable cause« 
muld not any longer offset the 
•taggi-nng Increase in the number 
of deaths due to cancer and the 
various heart disease«. For the 
reason, t was ti"t d.fficuit to pr»--

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Sprfiaiiftf »Hi IhufiNFq

and Surgery » f
EYE, e a r . m in e ;  THKm \ T 
A M ) FITTINfJ DE GLASSE-,

HASKELL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., | HI.irk 
Norih and 1/2 Bl.wk We»i of 

Hamiteli N.u'l Bank-

Re p a i r  Wo r k
We do genera! n-pa i work on 

car* and trucks and other types 
of repairs We specialize .n . . .

•  t I T l i  Hi DURING

• I'RITK IK \i r*)R Ml »Kb
•  E\ BEK I « i l  DIN*.

Fidelia
Moyle tie, I). C. |»h< .

Graduate t hiropractor

Phone HI —  o f flr.  ,,(HIr)| 9 S 

Office Closed bach Thursday

I -̂t u* figure
.. need. Vou’ l 

u*r rervjff,
witJi

S t r i c k l a n d  

Machine Shop
JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

diet that 1047 would »«-e the gen
eral death rut»- b»*gin an upward 
trend.

I fact c i y .. I of th«- increa»»- in 
the mortality during the first nine 
months ->f 104« may I»e attribute«! 
to the steadily mounting toll of 
death levied «»gainst tne popula- 
t.on by heart «lieeasea. cancer, and 
apoplexy.

ConaideraUle sat.»faction *houl«! 
come to th«.». engaged in public 
health wo k in knowing that »lur
ing the first three «(uariers of 
1947 the lowest death rates ever 
riwrhed in Texas were reached for 

, fui'..«me diaeasea: Typhoid 
fover, diarrhea and dysentery, 
,,-ar et fever, di.hthena. m»-asle*. 
noliomvel'tia, tubercu!««ais. malar
ia, syphilis, pellagra, and typhua 
fever.

Mr. and Mr». J. F.. Reeve* were 
vnaitor* in Wichita Falls last Mon- 
iav afternoon, and Mr Reeve! at- 

•en«!ed a niee*-ng of sr«-s B o 
Sc«»ur leaders Monday n ght.

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I».

! '»n  »!< ! \ N & v l KG ETON 
—  **ffico Hours —

» lu 12 A. M.
2 to h B M 

<*ff'ee Bhone 21 
Be*. Bhone 142

Harle> Davidson
World's M»»«t |)ur«h!e 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

S\LES and SERVICE!

813 
Ohio

«chita Kails, Taxas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— lo r Your Mattre»>s Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and l *ed Furniture

A lot of (. neighbors were sud
denly anr vid by Jet» Crowell's 
hammering al night. Jcb w a, build
ing himself a new front porch—and 
the onlt time that he could give to 
it wa* after sundown.

Finally we decided the best thing 
to do was all pitch in and help — 
and get the carpentry over w ith a« 
t as possible. We did. Fimth.-d 
the ptirch next evening and Jeb 
gratefully treated us to ice cold 
beer and cider.

From where I sit. that's what 
being a good neighbor means. In

stead of complaining about the 
other fellow’s habila, try to under* 
»land and share his inlrrrala.

So if my practising on the flute 
annoys you, come on over, neigh
bor, with your fiddle or guitar and 
join mo ! Maybe it will end up in 
our know ing and appreeiating one 
another better . . .  in an evening of 
good fellowship. And I'll promise 
to provide the beer that p..c» with 
evenings of good fellowship!

Cof>\rtßhr. I 1'iH, I mttd S ta iti B tm tt i  Foundation

Saturday, February 7
Double Feature Piogr.vn

N o. 1
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake 

and l-arry Simms in . . .

“Blondie’s
Anniversary”

No, 2 — r-

“T<m> Many 
Winners”

Sunday »nd M-«nd»y 
E'rhruary 8-9

Tue*.. W »-d., Thurs. 
Feb. Ill 11-12

"M q  W ild  

I r is h  R ose
M IYchniCOLOK

uum m
_awwu

I’M STILL ON . .

The Lookout!

A Ready .Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T LE .. HORSES.. H (KiS. . MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory:

AUCTION SALE; EVERY TUESDAY
lada of bayera are on hand to give highest 

■arkel price« for your livestock
WE BUY HfMiS, PAYING YOU 50 I'ENTS UNDER 

FORT W't)KTH BAt KETR PRICKS.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T U r r  A  BON M IX  WHITK, Anetieeeer

For Dead or 
Crippled Stock!

4* 4» 4>

And I’m always 
look i i}’ to you to 
tip me o ff when 
there’s a death in 
your herd or in 
yo u r neighbor’s 
herd.

For Prompt Free 
Service

Phone 30G 
Collect

Munday, Texas

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Central Hide And 
Rendering Co.
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Reads 
About All The Money People Have, 

But Wants To Know Where It Is
Editor'* note: The Knox Prairit 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek doesn’t have 
much head for figure#, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

I ’ve been readin in your paper 
and nearly every copy of every 
other p a p e r  
t h a t  turns up 
out h e r e  on 
M i l l e r  Creek 
a b o u t  all the 
money th e  co
untry has.

Accordin t o 
the papers, we'
ve got m o r e  
money than we 
•ver had before 
in history, the 
banks are so full the clerks have 
to watch where they're walkin to 
keep from tramplin on stacks of 
currency ..net some presidents 
won t bend over to pick up a drop
ped bill if it’s less than five dol-

J. A.

lars, although they don’t live in 
this vicinity, maybe up north.

Siring up this money situation 
s o me  economists in Washington 
has adjusted himself in his swivel 
chair and figured out everybody 
in the country hus $175 in cash 
und I want you to know, before 
you start billin me for a subscrip
tion to your paper, that it may 
work out that way on paper in 
Washington but not out here in 
practice in the creek. I’d be per
fectly willin to have the money 
parceled out, but without goin into 
too many details I will frankly ad
mit the Washington economist's 
mathematics don't fit me, or, in 
other words, I sin’t got $175.

However, this same economist 
has figured up the debt of the co
untry and discovered it amounts to 
$135 apiece for everybody, and he 
ain’t no nearer the truth on this 
one, as I could pay off $135 in 
debts and still not l>e welcome in 
half the stores doin credit busi
ness in Knox or Haskell County,

I -

Let Us Supply Your. . . .

Lister Shares
Yes, we have a good supply of lister 

shares and sweeps, and we want to 
supply your needs. See us for . . .

•  Kelly Sweeps
•  Empire Sweeps

Paint With Pittsburgh
We have a good .supply o f Pittsburgh 

paints, and in the most popular colors for 
exterior and interior painting. Let us 
contract the paint job.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

f  *

F a rm ers .. .
We now have a g o o d  stock of Fire

stone Champion Tractor Tires, if  you 
need tires, just let us know.

We guarantee you the best deal on a 
tire trade. We need your old tires now! 
Tires changed anywhere, here or there.

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Tractor Tim 
Ivor Bwihl

Bundreds ot fleld tssts prove thls revolotlonsry, nsw tifo 
clesns ap to 100% more sffsctlvsly, polis to 63% more. 
Usti up to 01% longsr, sud giva* a smoothsr ride thsn tny 
othar trsctor tir*. No broken center tiro csn duplicato >*»<» 
perforatone*!

The Grootoat Advancornont In Power Parmlng 
lim o F (rettone Pnt thè Farm on Rubber

When you have tire troubles, call Tire 
Headquarters. Phone 53

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Sewing Projects 
Begun By County’s 

4-H Club Girls
This month, 4-H CM> girls in 

Knox County arc starting on th*-ir 
first sowing projects, and it is a 
big event. During the full, meet- 
ng* were held on Selection and 
Use of Sewing Equipment, and the 
girls learned basic points about 
use of setting equipment. Each 
girl then equipped herself with a 
4-H Sewing Box to be brought to 
meetings on Clothing. At tolluw- 
ing meetings, problems atmut con
structing a simple skirt were dis
cussed. The girls had a demon
stration on the selection und pur
chasing of cotton material for » 
gathered skirt, and discussed type 
of ms erial suitable, combining 
plaids mnd figures into their blou-

uEhoug-h I ain’t upologisin as I 
ain’t by myself, in fact am in the 
same boat with England, France, 
Italy, Holland, Russia, and practi
cally all the other countries which 
you and me neither can’t name 
off hand and couldn’t spell if we 
could, and I think there* a few 
emmties in this country which 
would know what I ’m talkin about.

Rut the thing that has me wor- 
j ried is that if there’i enough 
i money to give everybody $175 a- 
Piece und enough dobt to make 

| everybody owe $135 apiece, which 
j is only $40 in the clear, how in 
thunder can we make it the rest of 

| the year on $40 with bread selling 
for twenty-two cents a loaf, al
though understand I ain’t worried 
enough to get up from niy warm 

| chair by the kitchen stove at the 
moment and do something about 

j it. Let the economist in Washing
ton do somethin about it, he’s the 

1 one that figured it up.
Yours faithfully,

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
tm 1*0» McwS sW •* Cel* Ml,«»«« «a  Mt
......................................... V

L I Q U I D
m M IS T IO N

se wardrobes, and materials best 
suited to various types of figures.

Each girl is to bring the mat
erial for her skin to the regular 
J.muu.y meeting. The subject for 
this meeting is I'reparing to Be
gin. Steps are denmnstra ed in the 
shrinking of mater al, straighten
ing it on the ends to insure correct 
grain-line in the skirt. Members 
learn that a carelessly cut gar
ment often h a n g s  unevenly for 
the duration ot its wear. Other 
demonstrations for the month in- 
clude how to gather a skirt and 
attach it to a skirt band, and how
to insert a tipper.

In some of the clubs, the agent, 
Eugenia Butler, is assisted in 
these demonstrations by club 
sponsors. These clubs who are 
fortunate enough to have active 
sponsors enjoy a more worthwhile 
program, as they hold two meet
ings per month. All clubs are look
ing forward to securing a sponsor 
to work with them and back up 
the 4-H club program.

The high light of the 4-H Club 
Girls program this year will be 
a County-Wide Dress Revue to be 
held the last week in May. The 
winner of this cnrrvst for the best 
constructed school dress will go to 
College Station to represent this 
county in the State Dress Revue at 
State Round-Up in June.

L OCALS
Ronald Foshee of A . A  M. Col

lege, College Station, is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
E*. Fouhee, during the mid-semes
ter term.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ha.ssen of Has-1 Mr. and  Mrs. J im  McDonald 
kell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sil- und children of Wichita Falls were
man and K. Silnian of Rochester j gu< »Ls in the home of Mr. and 
spent last Sunday in the home of Mrs- Wade Mahan over the week
Sam and George Salem. I enj

Ailedge Suggs of John Tarle- 
t o n College, Step hen ville, spent 
several days’ with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Suggs.

Charlie Massey Jr., Raymond 
Mitchell and Dickie Owens o f1 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, 
»pent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Swindle left 
last Friday for Alpine where they 
will make their home. Mr. Swind
le is employed with the West Tex
as Utilities Co. there.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mm. Bryan Csmnvack 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday.

Misses Carolyn Bowden and
Itobbye Whitworth o f Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
■pent the week end with home 
folks.

Mrs. Sadie Green of Dallas is 
visiting Mrs. G. R. Kiland for a 
few days.

it

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Geddie of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 

i Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward law.
Mrs. Wardlaw and T.m W’ard'aw 

' returned to LtAWn« k with them.

Pyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
prnpa with irritated “GUMS"? 
l>ruggi»ts rafund money if first 
hot 11« of “ LET(FS" fails to help. 

TINEK DRUG

Upholstry Work 
For Your Car!
We specialise in installing 

headlining, side panels and real 
tailor-made seat covers. We can 
give you a satisfactory job on 
this type of work.

Goree Cleaners
Ibyl* Bowen. Owner

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Servie« 

Office Hours: 8:00 tu 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone $181 Kaos C itf

COTTON QUIZ
I NAT WAS TWE OUTPUT

AMfflC/IS ffRSrcovo*
Kiiklfl o

666 co i»

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

316'a Odell Bldg.

HASKELU TEXAS

•lesns •  Insurance

•  Real Estate «F .  H. A.

See us for irrigated and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
Luhbork, Plainview and other 
areas. Contact us for complete 
information.

PHONES;
Haskell 122W Abilene 8561

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic nee« Is. with lyuality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  tom mereiai»

Blohm Studio
HASKELL TETAS 

Just North at Post Office

Dance
Monday, February 9th

9:00 to 12:00 p. m.
—  The Last Until Faster Monday-----

M u s i c  B y

The Miller Brothers
of Wichita Falls, Texas 

"liecorders of Fine Dance Music”

ST. JOSEPH’ S H A L L
(Inrmrrly Rhineland Community Hall) 

RHINELAND, TFT AS

Only Decent Dancers Are Invited!
Each iru»-st is considered responsible for bu or her property

and conduct.

We reuerve the right to mainca n or>l*w, and refuse admis

sion to anyone under influence of liquor, even though odmis- 

>ion woe previously paid.

THE MANAGEMENT

PIMPLES
MITT IQUIC2I THEM I Inatoci bmah aa 
K l a U M X  n d  mo how i t M inj ly  foot it
Md— upl; mmplm m it dmt tl —
A m  trial. Not a erru y  m Iv«  
tbrtre an. but • toothing imdii a

,  that pimpla« 
atad liquid tLatrollava« itching—dr i roa nunns ow.

Aak for K L E IR C X  at all druggi«t«. J f i #  
Ooubêm y o u r  tnonoy bock if  i (7ai/i. " V a n

El LAND’S DRUG STORE

Pink Boll Worms
fan Be Controlled By Ke mg as 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations o f the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment of planting cottonseed from 
Pink Boll worm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bolhvorms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting1 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Boll worm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the FSDA of Gins, < >il Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y, T e x a s

P l an  To Bui l d?
Let us help you with your 
building needs. We can 
give you valuable assist
ance, good materials and 
helpful information.

.Set' us, too for details 
on low-cost financing of 
home units.

FLOOR PLAN
• ::.°r. r i r l

Preserve your 
structures with a 
good coat of Allied 
Paints. It will help 
the appearance of 
your home or out
buildings, too.

.See us for your 
paint needs. We 
have a nice stock 
of Allied Paints, 
with that "Endur
ing Finish”.

Moore Lumber Co.
( ¿ o r e e ,  T e x a s

I
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Kay D. Ford And 
i\liss Patsy High 
Wed In Jacksboro

Mis* Patsy High, daughter of 
Mr. miU Mrs. Hcrsha! H ith of 

tnd Kay Ford, son of 
Mr. ¿ml Mrs. VV. R. Ford if Mun- 
day wsfs united in marriage in 
JaHtaboro on December 20, 1047 at 
2 V- m. T1u> ceremony was ;>er- 
forrned by the Rev. K. C. Ledbet
ter, pastor of the Ch rch of Chri-t 
o f Jackuboro.

The bride wore a blue dress with 
black accessories. She is a gradu- 
ute of Seymour hi*h school«

Mr. Ford served thirteen month* 
in the |navy, ten of which were 
served overseas. He attended 
school a. (jorec and Munday 

The couple p 
home in Mumi. 
is emp'oyed w 
Utilities Co.

42 Party And 
Box Supper Hold 
A t Benjamin

Methodist W'SCS 
Meets Monday In 
Williams Home

The Woman? Society of Christ
ian Service met in the home of 
M rs. 1'. V. Williams Monday aft- 

I renoon February Mrs. J. 1».
O  octe t was co-no» tea». for tile 
monthly business and social.

M rs. McStav, president, called 
I the itieetu.g to oilier and the soci
ety proceeded with the business 

j for tne day. After the business 
session, a fine program was 
heard on the topic, "That They 
May tie One." Mrs. M. F. Uilhnga- 

| ley was program din'd or. Mrs.
| S. A. Row den l«'d the devoiional 
| followed by a prayer by Mr*. Me- 
: Stay. Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Harden

Donald K. Hobert, 
Fdith McWilliams 
Marry In Menard

Marriage vows were ex.'hanged 
in the First llaptist church of Me
nard, Texas, on Saturday after
noon, January 24, at five o’clock 
to unite Donald K. Hobert of Mun
day and Mias Edith McWilliams 
of Menu il. Rev. Ralph Woatpn, 
pus.or, officiated.

Vows were exchanged in the 
presence of only (numbers of the 
immediate families, including the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Hob rl of Mundtiy.

The bride was attractive in a 
suit of rose wool ciepe with black 
accessories. She carried a white 
H bie and a bouquet of gardenia, 
showered with satin ribbon.

'Miss Ann Wyatt played the 
wedding march and furnished o'.h- 
e. selections.

Mrs. Hubert is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I>. A. McWilliams, 
prominent ranch people of Men
ard county. «*ho is a graduate of 
Menard school and attended John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
St« phenvillr and Texas Tech at 
L'..4>itock. She is a member of the 
faculty of the Knox City school*.

We Have A Few 

DEARBORN HEATERS

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y, T e x a s

itcd with Mi-- Eagan a B .tier tie- 
first of hi* week. Miss Fax « 
enrolled at Texas Tech.

Munday iStudy Club 
To .Meet FridaV

i to makc their ; •Aliti M r*. Atke:*iin j(ave very
w he re Mr. Ford parts on txe png ..
the W,■*t Texas ; V\ t* art* to study. "Great 1

• It A>U 
if M 
y-o-u 
come

The hos.es.- 
coffee to nine
w. s. c. s.

V AKIM A. It ASH Jerry SyrcU. *>. shouldn't have any thniMi 
inning favor after polishing this apple for his teacher, teina tast
ali Of «our*, tog apples from Washington state don't t

FIRST BAPTIST ( 111 Itt'll
A I I services at .he regular 

hours next Sunday. We appreciate 
the good work that some of the 
organized clusses are do ng in the 
Sunday School. The interest seem*

The groom was rear.-d in Muif-1 *•* **•' Kr' " " K  * " !,|>;i Sur'
Inv and is a gradua e of the local I >>' lf >'l,u to ,hl*

h >n s.-hool. He attended John I »'hurch, we would uige you o c  mo 
i : i k and M Col- ! 1 • 1

’■«■fore entering tie* Navy. He ,nK " "* * *' "th.-.- c.un h w .
: H the Navy ' stand to u a cord 

Reserve* for t u » and one-half. an,t ' ■ - •' ’ • w,‘ . y u  .
years. .Since hi- dis.'hn ge. he has ; ou* *• i vic«-.

tSaturd.iv evening, January 31, and some comp, tion was strong 
1948. the P. T. A., Home IVmon- on some boxes. The proceeds from 
atration Club and Porosis Ciut the boxes, totaling >64.1X1, was 
Ladie*. of the Benjamin Cummun- given to the "March of Dimes.“ 
ity, sponsored a “ 42” party and Hot ch wolate and c o f f e e  »as 
“box supper.” served by the lad.es to go with

Many exciting games o f pro- the box**, 
greaaiva •,4 i" were played during Everyone present for the «\*n- 
tho evening. Then came the hour mgs, enter amment e \pressed 
fur auctioning the attractive box- themselves as having a wonderful 
«a. The bidders were very alert,I time.

- ---  ----- ------ grew quite
as large as the trick camera makes this one appeal. It i* just svmlsiln 
of the Yakinta apple country’s bumper crop. And Jeriy represents 
thousand* of »mail boys who will be bringing Washington apples to 
their teachers all over America

Mrs. R. M, , ."E T “*; V  Hefner H. D. Clubseveral days in Dallas last week 
attending a board meeting of th 
mens Demonslrut.on.

Meets Recenti.- 
With Mrs. Holder

been aasociated with hi* father in 
farming.

lullin'.* .roly after the Wedding, 
th«- coup ¡.ft on a w tiding trip 
.. San Antonio and the Rio (¡ran

de Valley. They will make the:r 
home in kimn City, and Mr. Ho
bert w i l l  continue his farming 
operations.

\V. II. Albertson.

For quick results. a*e « 
day Times classified ad.

Ti.;> M i day Study CM> will 
hold it regular meeting on Fri
ll iy atits i* n, February *1, at
three o’clock at the club house. 
The program will lie on fine arts.

At this meeting, f rst and aer- 
on.l place winners in the hign 
»ehool jun!or «• «ay eon «'St will be 
announced. Prize» will la- awarded 
the winners. Th s con est is spon
sored by the c'ub.

All members a t* urged to be 
u t ' pn * :.i f r th > meeting.

'Ir. ami Mis. W. E. Hraly spent 
the week end in Brady, visiting 

M m- jwrh Mr. HralyV brother and fam
ily.

REDUCES PRICES TO 
HAIT INFLATION

n u l i l á n l

iu t i tL iC f i  CLlkIl  H flÜ tl

Pork Feet
14 ounce Jar

45c
Oleomargarine

Parkas, pound

45c
Kraft Cheese

2 pound Hoy 

$ 1.10
< heese »Spread
(«»ortmr.it, 3 ox. Jar

23c
Chicken Soup, Phillips, can .................8c

Sour Kraut
W hit* Swan. 2 for

25c

Pie Filling
Kremel's. all fla»or* 3 for

19c
Asparagus

Dal Mont*. No. 2 t an

Pickles
tabby'* hum* made styl* 

2 ’* sue Jar39c 39c
Hash, canned. Armour’s, per can - - - 21c

visitors here day of Os week 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim l ’ulta und

The Hefner home demonstration  ̂ ni >• ............• 1 unty
■ . • ■ I. the h. n f  Mrs. Ben A‘-l'v ' - M
Holder on Tuesday afternoon, un<̂  Mrs. M. I*. Mcdaughey
February 3. Twelve members and1" '" 1 ° r Mr' a" 1
the home demons: atom agen , Mr»* **• W- Lumt 
ilk *  1. genia Butier, were pn* those front Benjamin atten I ng 
, ,nt> the Fort Worth Ea. ¿.tuck o#ow

Mrs. Ramon Smith was elected Frid*>* and Saturd.y of last week.
I vj.g room demonstrator for thi* 1'*r- BI"t -Mr*- M. A. (Buddy) 
y ear, and Mrs. Hutchens was • " ,1<1 *«"• ,,l,l>* w‘ r*’ !:l
.am d delegate to the ¿L triti Munda>' Saturday visiting a 4 mi 
i i tmg. Mrs. Webe w..s elected bus.ness, 

cretary.
M ss Hu ler gave _ ____

«-ting talk on eo'or cmibna* ons w,re -''r- *- hkn‘- '' • K>'°.
The next meetiiig u 1 tie in the 1 l>* N,r- (i*’,,rK** N x- ,,f '

imne oi Mrs Moonrv. j Mr. *•«’ s,,1l' h* ,,f K““ ’ '* •' l>- M:-
Onie Welch. «*f (¡ lliland, Tonini;
Tapp of Truseott, and Mr. Henr 
Followwill and son, Dorman, both 
of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King aid 
small sons, of Coree, visited in 
the home <>f Mrs. W. A. Barnett

Among Eie business visitois in 
very iatcr- 'Benjamin Monday o f  his w e e k

¡aliona j 
1. »U.J

CHICAGO—In the first down
ward movement of price* since
1919, Hotpoint, Inc. one of the 
nation's largest electric appliance 
manufacturers, has announced it is 
Joining in th* fight initiated by 
General Electric company. U> curb 
inflation by reducing price* on its 
*l«*ctnc ranges refngrrators. wster 
Hester* snd Disposal!* Jsme» J 
Nance, president, above said that 
th* reduced price* amounted to as 
much a* 10A on new 1»48 models 
recently introduced and that re
ductions of a* much a* I'JO were 
made on some popularly priced 
models despite the greatest de
mand for Hotpoint appliance* in 
the company * history .

"As a leader in the electric ap
pliance industry we wholeheartedly 
subscribe to this crusade for lower 
prices Me expect to maintain 
thee price* provided there are no 
fur)her increases in our tost of 
lai* r and materia!* and that there 
i* no distort ion of  materia i* 
thr ugh rationing «r new

’ Nancs »aid He added ihat 
n‘,»tion is «he greatest *hr«*»i to 

-n< ■ s pro* ess and pr«.s|M>ritv
* s , une ,n . ,,|

le. < esttlfd be Vl|e<i "Ut if th 
»  -d th M  of prîtes »nd <•
W * e rv»t re», r »e*l "

I* r.’ » Comt-Mlog » 
ü r, r «p».,sior, |>r->gratt< st 
’ » .«*  p,ai«ts Iba* « it. triple 

• r pr*-l i- l!■ >’ eapai-.ties r*r> .is 
» -  tm rang.-, water healer» at«d 
-! * » a.her* The tempany « fscih- 
t - « f-.r the pr'niuction of réfrigéra 
tor» *nd home laundrv «-quipm-mt 
have already teen enlarge.) to dou 
ble prewar capacity

next nieetlijg "  
of Mrs. M iin.y.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mr*. Loren Reynolds, 
of Abilene, visited Mrs. Ann:« and family Monday of th s w.ei, 
tinea May Held and other friend* Miss Louise B r o wn ,  and her 
urine the pn-' week end. Mr-. | brother John Brown, both of Mun- 

Reyno'ds is the «a gh'er of Mr«, .ay, are working in the Tax Col- 
Mayfield. j !ect rs office this week. We arc

Bobby Jim Pyatt, son of Mr arr i ' 'or happy to have Mis* Brown 
Mr*. Doyle Pyatt, who ie now a* ha k with us; >h«‘ was a former 
tending Texas Tech, i* home for employee in this office. We are 
the mid term holidays. also very happy to have Mr.

Mr. Lewis Cnrtiwright, and son. Brown working with us.
Keith, of Mundhy. were business Miss Betty Fox, of MoAdoo, vis-

$15.00

•»p

brand

$1.00 To $1,50

*  s* ***'
Take this popolai gahardtns 

Nruthnproof ItUnre-weti Jacket 

wheriTM yon go

It's the

BANTAMAC’ BREN

t  • Y oti’ ll have a 
lei-ure-wrar jai-ket 
that  takes the 
weather in its stride 
• . . that gives you 

solul protection against the 
wind and the rain. You'll 
look smart, be smart in 
BREN . . .  it*» so perfeetly 
laitoreil. gi»es you sin-h easy, 
com fortable action wear.
I nlinrd. gabardine and zip- 
pered all the wra) — it** 
featherweight and soft as 
silk. Have it m (colors)—-find 
it on (floor or department).
•I»»« V S. Pm ug.

7k  STETSON Satyfmt,
You just im u this is a Stetson. The broad curve 
o f the brim and the smart tapered crown have 
made it a favorite of ranchers for generations. 
The San Fran's a rou^h-riding hat in any weather 
—shrugs of} rain and sun alike. Come on in and 
see me San Fran.

RIGHT WHEN YOU'RE GOING UP

The
Stetson

You’ll like the youthful air of the StratuflDcr-the »leek, 
• lean line* that are trim a* a tapered «ing. It’» a 
Slet*nn that » right, aloft or aground, for 
a man on tin- w a\ up.
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You Pay For It
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pinidvnl ol Harding Çollag* 

Saatcy. Arkansas

OTHER DAY that classic journal 
of ours, tha Arkansas Gasettr,
commented: “The govvrnmtnt ha« 
it all figured out what people do 
with every penny of their money. 
Now, if only the people could 
figure out what the government 
does with it." That is a real 

>»er! To be sure, governmentc is to spend u lot of money. We 
are a big nation. Moreover, we 
find it necessary to take on obli
gations in many foreign lands.

But whether the government 
(specifically the federal govern
ment. where they throw uround 
the big sums) tpends no more 
than is needful is important to 
everyone. Government is not a 
luxury; it is u necessity. Yet, to 
read the budget figures, you 
would think all operations were 
on a luxury basb

The Way To TH AT government 
Depression is expensive w as 

proved again by 
John T. I lynn, who showed in 
Headers Digest that 1VA, a gov
ernment project, forgot ty include 
certain items in its hook keeping. 
Instead of the indicated profit, 
there was u real deficit of $130,- 
000,000 to June 30. 1944. Flynn 
shows there wus an actual loss in 
sales of power to that date of 
$1.'»,000,000. This demonstrates 
that efficiency is a quality un
known to government operations.

Here’s a prophecy. Wait until 
the budget is presented to this 
Congress, then watch the depart
ments and bureaus tight any re
ductions. Increase the appropria
tion and swell the payroll — hut 
•brink the swollen department?

This kind of selfishness 
meager tax savings It

Goree News Items

pefMits very little tax reduction

for folks who so much need re
lief. The more we tax and tha 
more we spend for governmant, 
the nearer we get to depression/

Decisions TAXES of all ktnda 
Lie Ahead are too heavy thaaa 

d a y s .  Corporation 
taxes are burdenaome. Income 
tuxes on all levels are too high. 
The individual income taxes cut 
down the rewards of the wage 
earner, keeping him from saving 
and investing. Instead, his tax 
payment is earmarked: “govern* 
nient expense." Some people op
pose tax reductions for corpora
tions and individuals, without 
icaluing that continued heavy 
tuxes will undermine our econo
mic system and their own stand
ard of living.

Obviously, one of the quickest 
ways to halt wasteful and un
profitable bureaucracy is to stop 
feeding fuel to its fires. Govern- 
m< nt, without n plentiful supply 
of tax money, could hardly be 
wasteful government. Congress 
has the power to say what the 
government shall spend und what 
amount it shall collect in taxes. 
It is up to us to see that our 
Congress keeps a proper rein on 
collections and expenditures.

Unwise spending and taxing 
could take this nation into the 
bankruptcy of communism. It 
could do it more quickly than 
anything else. Indeed, the power 
to tax is the power to destroy. 
Wo must see to it that America 
keeps an efficient and well-man
aged government, not a wasteful 
bureaucracy. That will be a pow
erful factor in deriding, in the 
coming months, whether America 
will remain prosperous und eco
nomically stable.

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton 'present 
.Sunday February 1 for their gold
en wedding celebration w e r e  as 
follows: Calvin Morton, Glendale, 
Calif.; John Morton, Holtville, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Fat Morton, 
Irvine, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Morton, Marylyn arid .'Jicky Jim, 
Hollydal, Calif. ; Edna Morton, | 
l.uigunu Beach Culif.; Mrs. Sudie 
Burton, Billy Guy, Nancy and Sue, 
Costa -M.ua, Culif.; Mrs. Imogem- 
la flur a n d Terry Lee, Gardenia, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burns:,

appear In a later edition ofwill 
this

a
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Goode of 

Kim, Colo., viaited friends and re
latives in Gone several days last
week.

Mrs. J. K. Frit*, Mrs. Hanry
Griffith and Mrs. Wallace Moor- 
house were Goree visitors Satur
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira -S.alcup and 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly 
King of Graham were stock show 
v.sitors Sunday.

Joe and I'atsy, Mr. and Mrs. Way- ^>e Maloney of Houston were here 
ne Crawford and Marylen, Silver- on business this we* W. 
i ivn, Texas; dr. und Mrs. Don Mr. and Mrs. Jim VIcN’eese of 
Vlexundei and James lloso, Child- Turkey came S-nda; for the gold-, 
ess; M:. and Ml*. Raymond <n wedding celebration of Mr. and 
’«ckerell, W. -tover; Mrs. Myra Mrs. J. C. Morton Jim is a bro

the fact that recommandation! for 
all of the insecticides vary from 
state to atave to suit local Condi
tions. They urged that farmers 
consult their county agents or vo
cational agriculture instructors in 
planning their in see: control pro
grams.

L OCAL S
Miaees Carolyn Bowden and 

Bobbye Whitworth went to Abi
lene Wednesday to enter H. S. U., j 

I for second semester.

Miss Jo Ann Whittemore and 
Miss Barbara Bussell of Flain- 
view, students in Abilene Christ
ian College, spent the between-se- 
mester holidays here with Jo 
Ann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Whittemore.

U g.’Kini, W chita Falls; Mrs. San, 
Warren, Decky, Linda and John- 
iy, J o y  Kuy Morton, Munday; 
Gene and W a y n e  Bingham and 
Buddy I ay m l of Goree. A cintí
lete write up of thin célébrât on

tlnr of Mra. Mort ui
t'haile* Arnold of Austin visit

ed home folka Sunday. lie also 
visited his little n • ■ Linda Ann 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I alten Joiiesof Seymour.

1948 Insect Control Program To 
(live New Hope To Cotton Beit

An opt 
ton Be’ 
•¡¡lifer a 
hands of 

a- he'll

m itici outlo ik 
farmers, who 

$2*3,000,000 I" 
.otton-attack n

for 
an t . 
s at
; in

ou. by the S 
Cotton Insect Control 
at Co' ntbia, S. re <

An intensive, m>w ir »ec 
pi.„r. in fer the ent re

I >

Reeves Named 
An Officer Of 

Area Scouters
R. B. Anderson, V e r n o n ,  wa¡ 

re-elected president of the north
west Texas Council of Boy Scouts 
for 1948 and three urea scouters 
received the Silver Beaver award, 
highes. honor bestowed upon sc ou
ters by the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, d u r i n g  the council's annual 
meeting here Monday night.

The Silver Beaver award went 
to John Kbner, Wichita Falls; 
Ilerre S t i n e ,  Henrietta, and Ed 
Forbes, K’lectra, Hunter Jones 
'made the presentation,

'Otjje, • council officers for 19IR 
«w T .  J. Waggoner Jr., L. II. Cul- 
• ■ i and .1. *. Beeves, vice p:e»i- 
dents; Dr. Karl Weitstone, com
missioner; C. K. McCutchen, trea
surer; J. N. Sherill, national coun
cil representative, and George D. 
Fox and J. J. Perkins, representa 
tives.

Scoutmaster's Key
Martin Nelson, Troop 16 scout

master; Eddie Brown, former 
scoutmaster of Troop 16 an I now 
district commissioner, and Walter

Krug, high ranking officer of the 
Order of the Arrow, received 
icoutmaster’s key's.

A pageant entitled “ Our Her- 
tage” was pi c sen ted by scouting 
units of this area.

Buffet Dinner
Scouts, their parents and area 

»outers witnessed the pugea 
which depicted .he growth and ori
gin of scouting in Texas since the 
coming of the white man to Am- 
eiicu. ’i he pageant and an address 
by President Anderson weie pie- 
enled in the high school auditor

ium.
During a buffet dinner in the 

high achoal cafeteria, Dr. Karl 
W'cttstone announced certificates 
of award .o scoutnaster* and len
ders of 19 area cub packs, 20 area 
troops and two urea Explorer 
'tost-.

The business session piece litu 
the buffet dinner was held nt 
Highland H e i g h t s  Christian 
Church.

ni'heast ■ n 
Conference 
•ntly.

control 
t rtti

> t wi s driwn up by "Uts'.an.l nj, 
agricultu: ists, insecticd.- maiui- 
.’.ic'.ur ., spayer a..d dus er i
il i ment fabricators, and cott i 
at :he meeting sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council.

In planning 194S ins cl contri 
mrssures, it was emph is xed that 
one of the major ■ e rvinents f ‘ 

succès» of toe program us th.* 
farmers make their choice ar, ) 
place orders for insecticides an.l 
i u paient as early as p isaible. 

i v  B. W. Hamed, in chargt. 
division of cotton insects, Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant tjuarai 
tine, Washington, I». (_’., annour 
eil »he 1..4.4 recommendations f r 
, tti>n insect control.

Highlighting his report were 
recommendation« on the following 
insecticides:

Benzene Hsxarhloridr Result«
obtained thioughoul th e  Cotto' 
Belt indicate that benxene hexa- 
chloride may be useful for contn 
of: boll weevil, cotton a^hid, cot
ton fleahopper, tarnished plan 
I ug, rapid plant bug, cotton leaf- 
worm, thrrp.-.. southern green wtin 

^  garden webwo in, ar.d

should be stepped u 
oumU per a .re. F 

tar: shed piar.'. Im
plant bug, use of 1 
acre of a rnixtun 
lu'phur and one th 
imate is recomniei. ;

Two per cent of n 
ternate application
s' nate aie one per 
¡''I applications of c 
. te will »reven. a

i !d p if properly a
< Mordane— No

mendation wus m 
b i filane liecause 
i nic'i is needed t' 

effectiveneas alone 
in ‘ Ion with other

fall

i t*. 12 to 16, 
•i fleahopper,! 
. and lapidi 
i ;ounds pi-rj 
of two-third« | 
I calcium ar j 
d.

c *t ine an 1 '»I- | 
■ f calcium ar-1 
nt nicotine in j 
aleium arson- j 
cotton aphid 

applied.
, ,.il recfmi- 

"le on use of) 
"additional re- 
i determine its 

and in comb- 
male: ials.” Ke- 

■ alts of some field tests indicate 
that a 10 per cen rhlordane dust 
gave boll weevil control equal to; 
that of calcium arsenate, prevent
'd  an aphid build u,« and killer) 
weevils developing in squares.

I hlorin.iteil (am phene (Toxaph- 
ene) Experiments have shown 
th.it chlorinated camphene will 
c nt.i I the following cot on In
tacta: bell weevil, bollworni, cotton 
! icshopper, thripsi cotton leaf- 
w or in, southern green stink bug. 
ii|> *i pant bug. and tarnished
■ ant Lug. Two pounds per acre of 

toe technical material (1 « pounds
■ t _0 | or cent dost) is recommend
i d tor all of these pests, except 
tlie flhahopper, rapid plant bug, 

•i .arnished plant hug, which

Bonuld Foshee, student in Tex
as A and M College, returned ' 
school t h i s  week after spending 
the mid-terin holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fo-I 
ee.

US DA’S Sate Cop InsuraiK'e of
fice n-ports that 3,993 cotton 
claims for indemnity have been re 
reived under the 1917 prog am 
and final payments in Texas will 
amount to approximately J 1,180,- 
00«.

%

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Bt*v. Bolden of Vernon, pas or of 
J f i i t  Chapel Methodist Church 
eld service Sunday and Mr. and 

Mis. John Keys united w.th the 
church.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nappers entered 
the Knox City hospital Saturday 
and is reported doing fine.

Mrs. Mahle Hawkins ha- been 
very ill but is on the way to recov
ery.

VI. W. Wilson, who rented from 
Mr. Jungmon servant quarters w i 
destroyed by fire on Monday ri ght.

Bev. and M:s. Silvester Sand
ers left Wednesday for Abilene to 
attend the district meeting of the 
Church of God in Christ.

rniy worm.

J. B. Coggans
BEAL ESTATE DKALEK

License No. 394*4 
Give me your listings lo r Sale.
One 4-room and on*- 5-room 

tiouse, on Luts 10, 11 and 12, 
Bloc* 4, Cha. man Addition, 
Knox City, Texas. $6,(-oJ now 
¡erting for $70.00.
One 4-room house o n 3-lots 

1 ’v blocks of school, Knox 
City. •

One 4-room house und 10-lots, 
Corner of 3rd. & Chesnut Sts., 
Goree, Texas. Abstract Title. 
One &-r n i hou.se on lot bOx 
160 ft., in i. ' «tract Title. 
M-tiday, Texas.

Box 223 Goree, Texas 
Phone 56

More than R out of 10 U. S. 
farms have radios, and 6 out of 10 

] have electricty from a central 
power station.

YOUR pH. IS IMPORTANT
pH. is the chemical term applied to 
natural balance of essential body 
fluid» needed to provide normal 
kidttoy function. When your pll. is 
out * f  balance backache, burning 
bladder often result. Then it’s time 
for CIT-ROS. the new way to aid 
natur*. See your druggist today. 
Sold for $1.0« at:

CITY DRUG STORK

Belisene 
hi b d to c introl the 
ed *;>itlei ; and in

h'xachiorifle tuny he controlled with one pound

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Eees

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

A

See Us For New Crosley. . .

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit out- 
shop. Hood butane and gas water 
heaters.

We have a few new refrigerators 
coming in now. See our gas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
cxjiert radio repairs. We give dejien- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

boll worm and 
many ex;»eri- 

.iictit« it produced conditions which 
resulted in a g rot increase in 
their numlvr.«. Benzene hexa'bioc
ide killed many Imnefic al in«vc 

Results of experiments showed 
t h a t  a dosage o f  approximately1 
one-third pound of gamma isnrrer 
per acre gave so iufactory c mtro1 
of the insect* ju*t named,  and 
•bat o n e -ha!f pound of gamma i*' - 
m«sr gave a quick "knix'k out of a 
heavy a; hid population.

A* a cotton insecticide, definite 
-ntage* have resulted through 

mixture with other toxicant*. A 
mix' ure containing three per cent 
gamma benxene hexachloride, five 
per cent DDT, pk* 40 per cent *ut- 
; hur ha- b<t*n especially effetive.

Calcium Arsenate This insecti- j 
ride was te.med “ an econonvciil 
and o f f « ’ ive insecticide’* for boll! 
weevil und cotton leafworm con 
trol, but admittedly it vyill not con- 
-o he pink boHworm, cotton 

fleiih ip or, cotton uph d. common 
red spider, tarnished plant bug,
• nd ramd nlant bug.

For boll weevil and cotton leaf- 
worm contiol us»1 of seven to 10 
pounds per acre is recommended. 
For bollworni control *the amount

of tixhnical chlorinated camphene 
per acre (10 po nd* of 10 p*T cent 
ilu.«t). Two pound* of the technical 
material per acie will nuppi-e** the 
aphid, but will not control heavy 
infestations. h dix»s not control 
nd *, ider* and may result in their 
increase unless the dust contains 
at lease 40 per cent sulphur.

Cotton Council off torn!* stressed

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your Strength and 

Knergy It llrlow Par 
I t  may b# raa»Ml by 4i»«>rd«>r of kul- 

avy (unction thnt perm ta poi«on<>ui 
» U l t  to • rm m u U U . Kor truly many 
p4M»plo fact tirad. venk and mia«rn4.la 
when tha kidney« fall to rrm n vt an*M  
•rid« «n d  otbar * U ( I  m a:.ar from tha 
blood«

You n t ,  >utt«r n .f f ln f  bsrkaelM. 
rb*unsli: p*m*. k.sS a rh ««. d i tw -m .  
n l t u i l  up sight*. I*« M<»*. •w.llm f 
SuRW tTm « fr .'iu .n t  and e u l f  urtn*- 
11 oa with *m*rtiD| »nd hurnln* la *«• 
o lh .r *lfu that **>m»thlaf M w ruai with 
tha kldsaya or blsddar

Thar* a Would ho ao doubt that prow^pt 
traatBont la wlaar th*» » » ( l » r t .  la s  
(•**•'• i'U U . I t  I* battar to rolr oa a 
madletn. that haa wo* aouatrrwtdo ap-

e roral thaa ow »onothing tooa tarorwblp 
sows, flow*'» hara boon triad and Mat- 
ad M a r  yawn. A n  at alt drug 

Got D »o «  <

D o a n s  P i l l s

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

it’JM H

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

C«u»e the want-ads ran 

bring In extra money by 

sailing the things yoa 

don't want or need! Uaa 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

r p i t fE B to . »  Q UJW TY

iinrmr&

Make Sure Of 
Your Profits 
This Year!

:
In observance of our 4th anniversary 

in Munday, we are offering you blood 
tested and pullorum tested baby chicks, 
now ready for delivery at reduced prices.

This is for the month of Febiuary 
only. Come in and ask us about it.

Stall them o ff right on Red Chain 
feed. We also have brooders, founts and 
remedies.

Cold Weather! You Need A . . .  
GOOD BATTERY

#
See us for your batteries. W e have 

them in the following weli known
brands:

X-Sel, Reliable, National, Kathanode, 
Fnsign and Delco. They’re all quality 
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices. Excg.
$150 to $15.00

See us, too, for Gratex gas, oils and 
greases.

G R A T E X  S E R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

•h »el Morrow Alston Morrow

Yes, We Can Supply You With....
I

Many Needs
Whatever your needs in the hardware 

line, come see us about them. Make your 
selections from our stock of . . .  .

•  Miro-Matic Lookers

•  laiirge Presto Cookers

•  W affle Irons

•  Large Step-on Cans

•  Crease Containers

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Emergency
When sick and in 
need of medical 
attention y o u r  
Doctor is always 
as close as the tele
phone, always re- 
:vdy to c o m e  at 
your first call.

Answering emergencies, seeing office 
patients and hospital makes him alway.s 
a busy man. Stop and think, he is only 
human, be sure it is an emergency be
fore calling, he needs his rest also.

Another man ready at all times to 
serve you is the Pharmacist.

Emergencies usually call for medicine 
which the Pharmacist is always more 
than willing to get for someone in need.

Two Pharmacists are at the R e x a 11 
Store ready to sei-ve you at all times, day 
and night. Rely on them to give you the 
best in Pharmacutical care.

e M/ith  Mu ^ et f i t

THE REXALL STORE
t u r  M O S T  C O M P U T I  D R U G  S T O R I  IN K N O X  ' O l ) K '

[ PHONE 78 -, M U N D A Y ,  TEX ^ c

Â
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NEJ&D-- Money on you

Inno M ranch et low interest 
soten» see me. CL L. Mayes, in

National Bank building.
48-tic.

FOR SALK Business and resi
dence luta for sale. See 1*. V.
Williams. 20-tic ,

‘¿-inch- wheel rollers 
eftic* thnirs ami home fur- 

Roli easily and silently, 
stocked at The Times Of- 

20 tfc

WA-NTKD— Young pup®. Anyone 
wanting to give away or sell 
p pa see Leroy W ilde, Route 2, 
Munday. Texas. 28-2r.p.

KOL'N’D— Inflated life raft. Own
er may have same by going to ' 
West Texas Utilities Co. and j 
paying for this ad. 28-ltp.

WBt V IAL )Y— For next year's 
swap- Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractors before you get into the 
M k  aeeaon. We make them a!- 
meat like new. J. L. Stodghill.

19-tfe.

i FOR SALK Houses and lots in 
Coree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer. Coree, Texas, Box 
l(Ki. i f  you want to sell, see me.

29-tfe.

And «uies of all 
R. For particulars, write 
id Killer, 711 13th St., Mod- 
» Calti- 25 4tp

a u . :

V  J
STEM, »-«drawer letter sixe 

uhiiwfs now in stock a 
Times Office. 20-tfc

__  i  am agaia gathering
aid ¿ask iron and am pay- 
R | « l  a ton if delivered at 

•fare f als.« .,™ buying >«.nk 
irs at $1 84) each. Mexican 

27-3tp.

M O N D A Y

s  m
niE f ARMALI HOUSE

*
PHOMf 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRAI TOUS

Orni n*«d Farmall M tractor, 
■Unii I. With 4-ruW equip- 

af* «  -

mani Formal! M tractors, 
1947 models, «  th 1 row equip-

^ irre  late m «del Farmall H 
with 2 row equipment.

Used Equipment
Owe 194« Custom l>eS»ta 4- 

uwr, with new lubber.
Owe 1916 Internat,««nal pick- 

wp with radi«, heater, spot 
light and g«»"d rubber.
Two ward No. 2 5 foot I H < 

karrna pbsws, m A-l eond.ti i 

Owe No. 11 heavy d-ty break 

imr ohm -a th 18 inch liottom

New Equipment
We esw tnuke delivery on 9 

and ’ 2 -font Krause plow«.

Aato Heaters
Let we nstal! a heater n y»ur 

Chrysler or Plymouth autumo-

Navy Oil
35 cent* per gallon in barrel 

hits bar re. II free!

NM RSPRINC MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all order» 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

THK IDEAL —System of business 
snd tax records. H a n d y  fori
keeping complete record of busi- < 
hits. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garage« and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tic.

FOR SALK New factory built 
4-wheel trailers. Just the thing
to haul off that cotton crop. 
J. L. Stodghill. 9-tfe.

FOR SALK—Several small radio
sets at bargains. Strickland's 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Kxpert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly’. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-ife.

ADDINO MAOHINK Paper.
Good stock now on hand at Die 
Times Office. -wfc

E\)R SALK ’47 Chrysler fourdor 
sedan; '47 Chevrolet tudor; '47 
Plymouth fourdor sedan; '46 
Chevrolet tudor; '41 Ford four
dor sedan; '40 Ford tudor; '41 
Oldamobile fourdor sedan; '40 
Ford tudor; and *36 Chevrolet 
tudor. Brown A Pearvy Mt*. 
Co. Haskell, Texas. £8-9 p.

S U R P R IS E D i

'IT I «
'TROW H»aT ,

„ „ iT N IN t  NkVCn STRik IS

Farm Equipment

LEGION THANKS ALL
FOR COOPKRATION IN-

RECENT PRODUCTION
Officers* of 1a»wry Post No. 14

c«f Am r cun Legion, und auxili
ary tnembrn, take th.s means of 
expressing their thanks to every- 
on# for their cooperation in the 
production, “ Fun Eor kou” which 
wus s.aied last Thursday and 
Friday nigh a under the sponsor
ship of these organisations.

. jxcial thanks go to those in 
the cast, merchants who helped 
make the production a success, as 
wall as to the general public for 

■j the fine attendance.

One H Farmall and equip
ment.

BAYCRKTK Concrete structural' 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional, 
sixes, exceeding tirade A qual- | 
ity requirements. 100.000 unit j 
water cured stock, guaranteed j 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 163, Seymour, Texas. 18-tfc

NOW IN STOCK Speedhal! sets, 
Ks’erbrook fountain [>en*. Scrip- I
to pencils, Columbia arch files,l 
th mb tacks, paper punches, etc. j 
See our line of office supplies ] 
The Monday Times. 13-tfc

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trale. Broad) 
Equipment. 11-tic.

B «torn  Auto Asso Store

ADDRESS

guaranteed
TO PARTS

PHONE

S E P T I C  TAN K CLEANING 
Also pump sut ceas pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspect.on of cep- 
tc tanks. Price* reasonable. 
Phone 381 M J H Crawrfurd A 
t o. t,en Dal., Seymour, Texas.

18-tic.

rudratial
FARM 

0 LOANS
J  Lose Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Eie tate 

And lataus 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

One 1942 Z. T. U. M o l i n e  
with 4-row equipment.

One F-20 Farmall with 2-row
equipment.

One 16-inch one - b o t t o m
breaking plow.

Used Automobiles

One extra clean 1942 model
Cht i ro'et Fieetline.

One 1941 Fold coupe. 

One 1940 Ford t dor.

B R O A C H
-  EQUIPM ENT
JWINNtArOUS MOUNt DÍAUB

PHONE 177
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

RAIL SHIPMENTS OF
POULTRY AND EGGS 

Austin—Turkey shipment* from 
Texas stations increased in Dec
ember to 247 curloadh, The Uni- 
ve aity of Texas Bureau of Busi* 
ness Research Reports.

Shipments of turkeys exceeded 
I November sh.pments by 53 cam 

•id remained «7 cars above the 
December 1946 level.

t.gg shipments decreased from 
49 to 24 carload* in Decomber a* 
ompared with 160 car* in Decem

ber 1946.
ixecc.pts of egg* by rail at Tex

as stations declined to 46 car
loads as compared wi h 73 in Nov
ember and 113 in December 1916.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to t h a n k  our many 

friends who were so kind to us 
during our sorrow in the death of 
Mrs. Mollie A. Perry. Especially 
we thank those who were so gen
erous with the floral offering* and 
lards. May God richly bless each 
of you.

'Mrs. R. F. Suggs sisters and 
brother*.

A  pasture is a labor-saving de
vice, since the animal* gather 
the r own feed and spread manure 
a* they graze, cutting down on 
the farmer's work.

I >'T Blue leather billfold. la»st 
last Thursday around the vicini
ty of Haynie Beauty Shop. Lb- 
eral reward. Return to Haynie 
beauty Shop. 28-ltp.

WANTED A three-room unfur- 
II shed apa:tmen. or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at IHggly Wiggly.

28-tlc.

FYiR SALE Two 4-row stalk 
cutters. See E. H. Nelson. 27-2tp

HA.NTHE CROIE Hand cleaner. 
Kind to hand* (» ■ d stock of it
at BilLngxIey's Texaco Station.

IT-tfe.

'AK DESK «Sac reta ra l desk, n 
solid oak for «aie Brand new 
n* Th- Manda Time* 25-tfc.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel ng, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on o* before, or 
any part in lull. See L. B. Done- 
h«M>, Seer* .or v-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NELA. Seimour, Texo*.

3-tic

CUSTOM G RIND ING -O f any 
kind. Will come to your place if 
you have enough to justify. FOR SALE— 1941 International 
Clarence Peek. 1 1-2 miles south pickup for sale. A-l condition, 
of Munday 27-3tp. G. C. Conwell Jr. 28-2tp.

FOR SALE 14-rooms and 2- 
)>aths. All furniahod. For sale 
by ow ner. See Nettie Lansford.

28-2tp.

SE.E US For UMsi care, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11 - tic.

FOR SALE. G<«<*d used »erosene 
circulât ng heater. Griffith Oil 
Company 21-tfc.

lSNKKSPRINC. MATTRESSES — 
W r are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

WANTED Eight ro«>m* of good
fumituri by March first. Knox 
O'unty Trading P'*t. 25-tfc.

ETIR SA 1 >1 New modem home, 
5-ro*eiia and bath, in Goree. 
Located on four lot*. See Or
man Moore. 28-tfc.

Feed Everythin# You C»row
«nth dui complete.

butuiwrd diet

rot SALE Just completed. New 
6-wem Sad ba!h m siern horn* 
Ready to too* into, (j d ter n* 
C o n t a c t  veteran* carpenter 

*r ptaiae 2|7. 14 tfc !

V IG O R O
™ ptmsnt fu4*d

F<*K SALE! 1936 Chevrolet tud«>r 
w th g -nl tires, motor and 
hi’ater. Prieed to sell. See Gene 
Kuaaell. ltp.

KS, SIR!— We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
trashing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf product*. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Ge-If 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALK— Modem home, double 
garage, with five acres, or with 
additional 35 acres. Just out-, 
side of Haskell city limits, east.! 
By owner, Mrs. Roy Sanders, 
telephone 181-W, Haskell, ltp.

POR SALE—-One 2-acre lot and 
one 1-acre lot .n Southwest part 
of Munday. See Frank Hill, Ben-' 
jam in, Texas. 2b-2tp.

NOW That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem
onstration of the famous Cro*- 
lev radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service, 28-tfc

FOR SALE: E.'fgTrt-piece dining 
rnotn suite, walnut finish. Price, i 
$100.00. Mrs. A. E. Richmond.

* 27-tfc.

FOR SALE! House and lot in 
north part of Munday. Seo Mr*, i 
Curtis Thornton. Rt. 1, Weinert.

26-4tp. I

WesternAuio A i m . Sfort

BUDGET PLAN Buy anything 
you want, arai pay us by the 
week or month. Biacklock Home 
A Auto Supply. l* tifc

NOT1CT I aia o**w representa 
ting the Felra no Gordon Cos
metics Cn f«r this vicinity a: 
Hayme’* Beauty Sh*»p, Mrs. A 
£. Richmond. 34 tfc.

Now is the time 
oro for beoutifu 
producing gardem 
Se«' us for your

ap, ly vig- 
lawns and
ext spring.

NOTICE: Have your p«*arli re- ! 
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich 
moral Jewelry. 19-tfc. '

onj3i6 S avings 

S eat (Covers
PHONE

«I

B LfX T R u l UX Vac ur 9n clean* 
«tr pries I6U.&0. F<>r free dem 
«•Rtrstion*, sales, servire and 
«applies, see or w-ita W. H. 
MrDwna.d. Fa rmrrR \a ¡onal 
Hank bldg: Box (>♦># Scymmir, 
Texa*. 22-fc.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

NOTICE* We can now give you 
f'»rn 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch r*pair* All work guaran-
•ee,! Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc

NEI D m OITIRTY " When ii 
need of farms, or city propert? 
in Gorre, see J. Ft. Justice, Goree 
Tex»« t

,;1 N‘ xl,i < toner und Humi- 
' r.'. * ** •* Vacuum Cleuner 

"PLUS”. La:« dire and drinks 
«■'ter. Removes dust from even- 

ur*i. Shampoo* floors, rug«, 
t le and lim< . urn. Sensationally 
new. Eor free demonstratin’! 
*" «’ or phone Homer Gejitry, F»e- 
aler, Seymour; or d r y  Hutchin
son and Nolan Phillip* of Mun 
«!,.. -----2» tf .

1Radio
Service

Expert r«;airing on all mak-
e* of home and auto railio*.
Phonographs ri-fmir«-«!, also.

We ha vt Burges.« batterie*.
R. C. A. and Sylvania tu'ies.
•*nd D« Wal (1 Rail ios.

All Senic« Guaranteed!

1Ford’s
•

Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU ‘«ub- stion

See Munuie
h iR  SALE Thr«'e b u s i n e s s  

hrion « f|j Munday. One grocery 
store- tanTding and two calf 
htol^ngw Nice lot one block
mtt .......... in west part of
town aarf three rooms and hath, 
two porches, two and one half 
lota. $4,060. Three room and one 
lot. fliJIOn See R. M. Alman- 

Fhone ;{29J. 26-tfc.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says . . .

S A W  too acre sandv land 
taro*; 11-foot fbozen final cab: 
M t; 8- row John Deere stalk 
«•tier xrffh power takeoff. J. R 

Shymimr. Texas.
2*-3tp.

ITS Fot us«*1 cars, priced 
M. We try to trade. Broach 

li-tfc.

SALK 1932 model Ford 
■part roadster, with new 1096 ‘ 
Y-8 aioCnr and Columbia rear 
aaá. Cantad owner at The H«ub

ltp.

ItiO acre farm for sale for the tuly sum 
of $ 100.00 per.

Brotlier this is a humdinirer and I don’t 
mean maybe. Not only that but a whiz 
dinR. Level as a flrtor.

HKTTKK HURRY.

Jim Harpham
IntHiranee, Loans and Real Kstate

Quality Shingles
Wo are now unloading a carload of 

l! ed ( e d a r  Shingles. See us for your 
needs.

We also have ho# wire, poultry nett
ing-. bull fence, ornamental yard fence, 
and frreen and white picket fence.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Star Caie
Jacksboro, Texas

We have bought the Star Cafe in 
Jacksboro, two blocks south of square on 
Fort Worth highway, and we want our 
friends from West Texas to come by and 
see us when groin# through town.

We #ive 24-hours of #ood service and 
fine food every day.

Carlton And Pauline Mooney

Your Chicks
. . .  Are good, healthy chicks when they 

come from Colonial Hatchery. We as
sure you of 100 per cent live delivery of 
fast #rowin# chicks. Let us book your 
order for future delivery.

See us, too, for poultry feeds and 
remedies.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Cold Weather! You Need A . .  
G O O D  BATTERY

»See us for your batteries. We have 
them in the followin# well known 
brands:

X-Sel, Reliable. National, Kathanode, 
Knsi#n and Delco. They’re all quality
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices, Excg. 
$9.50 to $15.00

See us, too, for Gratex #as, oils and
.ureases.

.Joel Morrow

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

Alston Morrow

A sk  Us
. . .  IT IS NOT easy for the avera#e 

property owner to know the kinds of in- 
suranoe he needs. We are always ready 
and willing- to #ive you sound advice and 
dependable service on all of your insur
ance matters.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIKST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

4  I *
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S K O A L  W O R U M  C O N M TM M S f O *  H H N t - I Y tLegion Show,
“Fun For You” Is 

I Great Success
I

Thf American legion local tal
ent »how “ Fun For You” was a 
big »uceeaa on laat Thursday and j 
■Friday night#. Fun was had by 
•veryone attending this gigantic 
affair.

Farticulaily amusing was Kd 
Johnson, Slim Newkirk, Itoddy 
Griffith, Cecil Fitzgerald and
Hank Mat hews, drested us Holly*
Wood beauties.

Mr. Jimmy Harphain, as Tom 
I IBivnneman, entertained the crowd 
! as he presented lovely corsages 
drum Conner's Florist, to Mrs.
K»nma Hill und Mrs. Joe Keeler 
for being the eldest guests on 
Thursday and Fiidny nights, res
pectively. Mrs. Hattie .Sessions 
and Mr, F. M. Jacobs «»»re nomin
ated "Good-Good Neighbois” for 
kheir unselfish kindness und help
fulness to citizens of Munday. Mrs.
Charlie Conner and Mrs. Lillie 
Wilson uceivid nylons donated by 
the HUB for the craziest hat.

In the hometown headlines, Mr.
Don Wunilaw and Frank Hendrix 
were judged the baldest men pre
sent. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
received the uwa d for being mar
ried the longest on both nights, 
while Mrs. Joe Keeler and Mrs.
K. M. Moore received the award _______ ___d __________ _
for having the most children, eyes of his Mind master,"Jack Knglish. Kach working day he guides 
grandchildien and great-graini ! 
children. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fox] 
with three children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Decker with three 
rhildien, won the award for the I 
couple with the most children pre- 
Mat.
1 Ten gifts were awarded on the 
•Locky-Lucky” ticket stubs, hav-j 
irg been presented by Whites ‘
A l t o  Store, Baker-McCarty's,
Weeks Grocery, Claus Grocery,
Hallmark Auto, Griffith Oil Co.,
Campbells Variety Store, Haynies 
Ib-auty Shop, Ratliff’s Service |
Station, Elizatxth's Beauty Shop,
Kodgei’s Grocery, H. & H. Candy,
Co., Spann Tailor Shop and Hold- |
er'a Grocery'* ----

A made-to-order l«'d and nil the free meals he can handle for working 
eight hours a day that's what H year-old “ Duke" gets as his conditions 
of employment at the Timken Roller Bearing Company’s Columbus, 
Ohio plant.

You see "Duke" is a dog and for six and one-half years has Wen the

Knglish to the time rlook and thru the huge plant to the bench la the 
metallurgical department where his master is employed as an inspertor. 
Until a few weeks ago Duke's working hours were spent on the hard 
concrete floor Then. William Fowler, general manager of the plant, 
ordered the special bed for the ever faithful dog.

During the war, Mr. Knglish worked for several war production 
plants, developing the skill that he uses now on the Timken inspection 
line. Super-sensitive touch, coupled with the electronic devices 
common use, enable Knglish to hold his own in one of the 
Vtrgest roller bearing plants.

now in 
world's

1 away seven silver dollars for right 
answers. Karl Fonder and T o b y 
Lane who substituted on Friday 
night, acted as Joe Kelly whi'e 
Kilby Fitzgerald w;i- the Duke of 
Faducah. Joe Lane as Uncle Kzra 
and Minnie Pearl was Clara 1!. 
Byrd, entertained with their local 

, tmru dance.
Wanna Johnson, Loyce McGrow. The story telling scene featured 

Joyce McGraw, Patsy Morrow, Mim  K. L. Jewell as the story i 
Patay Whitworth, Marguerette ; i;idy; little I.ee Ann Green as Cin-| 
Hammett, Bettiy C. Morrow, Bur- ^rella, Joe Decker as Santa Claus,J 
na D. Suggs, and Marjorie Camp- J Tommy Cunningham as Prince*'

Tire Demands 
Will Continue 

High In 1948
HARVEY S. F1RKSTONK, JR.. 

DKTAILK OPERATIONS

Siiwe the laat year before the 
war Firestone ha» nearly doubled 
ha working force in it* domestic 
plants and more than tripled its
wage payments, Harvey S, Fire
stone, Jr., Chairman of The Fire
stone Tire A R u b b e r  Company, 
told stockholders in addressing 
their annual meeting in Akron. 
Ohio. He declared thut the rublier 
industry would continue to face 
large d< inlands for ita products 
during l!>48 us ;he pipline# of 
<listrd>ution have not yet been 
completely filled ami replacement 
needs and manufacturers’ rinjuire- 
menta will maintain production at 
rates fur exceedin those of pre
war years.

He told atockhnldi rs that Fire
stone hail set u new peacetime 
nford during it* past f i-cal year, 
increasing its sab - id per cent to 
$4)38,477,166. Net fit amounted 
to flit),H77.877.

Wages In<i..i«M-d
"The achievemi n s of the rub 

U-r industry in It*47 can be credit
ed lurgely to c< 'it uou« produc
tion, expunded < ipacity and ad
vanced manufuc ng techniques 
Ik>- n of year» of r< -•arch and de
velopment," he sa d.

“ During the past year, wages 
were again sub-1 it ¡ally increas
ed," Mr. Fireel"' «taUd. "Th< 
average hourly earnings of all 

J rubber tire industry employees 
continue to l>e th- highest paid by 
any major manufacturing indus
try. Average week';, earning« are 
a proximately 2d per cent higher 
than those of th« aveimge indus
try worker in th. United States, 
in spite of the fact that a large 
number of cmpbe.ee. work only 
:-u; hours a week compared with 
the 10-hours week that i* typical 
in other manr fa< tur.ng industries.

"The demand for our producs 
set a new peacetime record. We

by the sheer weigh1 of numbers.

utilised every practical means of 
increasing production and, like 
many other companies, we used a 
lunge share of the profit for the 

' addition of new 'planta and equip
ment in order to produce more 
goods and create more jobs.

“ in 1922, our Company origi
nated the balloon tire. This past 
year, we completed the develop
ment of the Firestone Super-Bal-1 
loon tire. This naw tire establish
ed completely new standards of- 
comfort, safety, economy and styb 
and it has been adapted as origi
nal equipment by many leading 
uutomobile manufacturers foi 
their 11448 models.

Froduction Keroid
“ Enlarged production facilitb.- 

enabled us to increase substantial- \ 
ly our output of Contro, the elas : 
tic jarn which is widely used in 
wearing apparel; Foamex, the foa 
med rubber latex cushioning mat-| 
erial; and Velon plastics. Velon 
material# a r e  in ever-increasing 
demand for upholstry, luggage,' 
.handlings, rainwear, shower cur
tains, insect screening and man) 
other pr*»ducts and uses.

"The Company prod cod the 
largos', volume of rime in its his
tory and continues to be the lead
ing manufacturer of stainless steel 
barrels. During - the past year it 
devebqied additional lira s of stain- 
1cm steel containers ami turned 
<-ut a wide variety of stampings.

“ The operation for he Govern 
men* of three synthetic r u b b e r  
plants made I  T<tnne one of the 
largest i reduce, of synthetic rab 
her in the wurld.

"For the second succor «ive year, 
the National Safety * "umil p • 
aented to all Firestone domestic 
plants it« Distinguished Service to 
Safety Award. Our Company i« 
the only one in the r '»her induehry 
ever to receive this honor.”

In November 1 !*47. the Nations' 
Ed cation Association rep irted 
that college* and universities in 
the U. S. w e serving 2,338.2-6 
stuibnts compared vv th th“ l'.*4*> 
peak of ?.(t7Sj09’>. A -out t* tier 
cent of the student- arc vc » ran*.

VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS
John Bates and family visited 

with Uryon Walton u# Mineral 
Well* several day»’ last week. Mr 
Walton was a longtime resident 
of the Htrfner community, and en
joys hearing from "home folks"

through The Munday Ti

Mrs. L. F. Partridge of Gainee- 
ville spent the last part of laat 
week with Mr. and Mra. R. M. 
AI man rode and her mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Horton.

•ey were lovely as the Roxy Rock 
ett#» in "I'll be Walking with my 
Honey D o w n  Honeymoon Lane” , 
“ Did You Even Get That Feeling 
in the Moonlight” and “ I ’m Al
ways Chasing Rainbows."

Charles Baker, as Dr. I. Q., gave

•4*

Upholstry
Work

Let us do your car and furni
ture upholstry work the fac
tory way. All work is guaran
teed. Prices reasonable.

We can also give you custom 
made automobile seat covers.

Plastic Seat Covers

We now have plastic seat 
covers for 2 »»'ated cars, $30; 
for coupes, f  15.00.

Phone 326-R

Latham
Upholstry Shop

Just Back »if Holder Gro.

Charming and Sandro Montgom- 
cry as the Sandman; the Quiz kids 
of the fifth and sixth grades and 
Joe Kelly.

The finale, the history of the 
freedom of America, was one of 
the most inspiring ever wi.nessed 
*>v Munday citizens. The Spirit of 
*76 portrayed by Fred Shaw, Billy 
iiouiden and Keith Cartwright. 
The Civil War by Slim Newkirk, 

i Jane Griffith and Robert Guffey. 
The World War I by Charlotte 

i Williams. Ura Wilson ami William 
laitham. World War II by Roddy 
Griffith. Raymond und Jantes Car
de n, Raymond Phillips, Dorse 
Dickerson and Bonner Barton. 
The little people were Hank Mat
thews, Joe Lane, Mary Fi zgerald, 
Kirby Fitzgerald, Mary Johnson, 
Charles Reese, Marquetta Htz- 
gerald, C«xil Fitzgerald, Kd John
son. Uncle Sam was played by 
Junior Grimes with Lateace lame 
as Columbia and the flag girls 
At the end, "God Bless America ' 
and “The Stur Sprangled Banner" 
ami tips was slowly played a* 
the curtain slowly closed.

To these people and ull of you 
who made this a success, we ex
tend our deepest thank- and ex 
press Ik1 st wishes to all.

Men strive for success, 
what is »ucci-ss? Measured by 
stundurd of their day, many 
were failures—end yet they achi
eved immortality. Defeat may be 
the path of finer fame and great
er glory than victory. Who occup
ies the larger space in history— 
llunnibal, the military genius of 
ancient Carthage, who lost only 
one Ivattle; or Scipio, the Roman 
who won that one battle’  Hund
red« of biographies have been 
written about Napoleon; a haif 
dozen about Wellington, th«' victor 
of Waterloo. Who will be rememb
ered longer; Robert K. Iao- or l  . 
S. Giant’  I/ee’s name shine« with 
glorious luster; he is the embodi
ment of chivalry, of knighthood- 
of gallantry; Grant is remembered 
only because he overwhelmed la e

Your cokcmnist 
only1 person in Texn- 
ither read the book 
The Wind” nor seen 

j that same nanv 
song, “ Open the 
nor ever been n 
Dallas. •

ptobably th' . 
w ho has ne- ! 
■'G«>ne With 

the movie of 
nor heard the 
Door, Richard” 
THAT store in

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-

s •
A s  f a r as hi- contemporar.es 

were concerned, Shakespeare wa-
just one of the boys.

• • •
The checking out time of hote's 

is getting earlier and earlier, it 1 
used to be 6 in th< afternoon; now. 
at most of them, it is 5 or even 4 j 
If this keeps on. pretty soon when | 
a man regi-ters, he will already
owe cne day’s room rent.

• • •
Expect folks are a little “ bet 

up” in the Young County capita'. 
A radio commentator recently re 
marked he wa.« from Graham 
■where, he said, “ here is the 
gest square in Texas and 
with heads to match.” That's wh.it 
the man said!

t«
For You To Feel Well
hours «very d»r, T day« r ary

*k. never atoppm*, tha k in*>e L.iaa 
wa»*# matter from th# blood

If more people wrra aware of b o «  tha 
fcidneva mmt constantly rtmov« aus* 
plua r.u.d, esrcaa anda and other ««a te  
matter that cannot • .\ in tha blood 
without injury to health. thera would 
bo honor understanding of tr kg tha 
wboia ay atom la up*Ht whin kidney# fad 
to fund ion property.

burn ng. »canty or t frocuont urina
tion aovnrt m«a u ’ m  that a •thing 
ia wroaff. You may suffer nag«: d| baeb- 
arbr, headache#. dttsinaaa, rl.* umatia 
pa n*, getting up at n gkta. iw » ng 

Why not try boan 'i P i l l »1* You » ill 
tw u* ng a medlcina recommended tha 
country over, /'m m atimuiata lha fun#» 9t tho kidney a and holp thorn to 
fiuah out potsonoua waata from tha 
blood Th o y roata n nothing harnafnL 
Bet L>oan'§ today. L’na with col 
At nil drug at ore«. f|

D o a n s  P i l l s

38 Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Kiland's 

Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Kiland’s Prescription De
railment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eivrht years.

If It’s From ELAND’S 
It’s Right!

Eiland*s 
Drug Store

b.g-
folks

Wages to
triple»! since 
high was set

farm 
1040. 

in 104'

workers have 
An all-time

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Servel 
Klectrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have .. .

•  Kalamazoo Ranges

•  Odin’s Beauty Ranges

•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges

•  (*ood Quality Radios

•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

EVERY HOUSE NEEDS....

Westinghouse
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Westinghouse Electric Appliances

•  Automatic Dishwashers
•  Electric ( Automatic Sinks)
9 Sandw ich Toasters
•  Automatic Irons
•  Automatic Coffee Makers
•  Electric Comforters
•  F M Radios
•  Heating Bads
•  Electric Heaters
•  Electric Water Heaters (All 

Sizes)
•  Electric Ranges
•  Automatic Washing Machines

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

“ Authorized W estinghouse Dealer"

S e v a  ly t tA  f i t

THE REXALL STORE
I MF M O S T  C O M P I I T I  D R U G  U O » F  IN « N O I  C O U N T Y

'D  TH€ M 01ST URt
P ( j r  THROMCHiAeTOPSOU

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y ,  1EXAS

TM nEVOLUTIOHAM PLOW TO SAVE

GRHHnm-HDEmE PLDUI
W orks with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash” on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom o f the furrow to 
permit the by-passing o f moisture through the top-soil. N o  Side 
draught— nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask any o f these G R A H A M  H O LM E P LO W  Owners.

£r r  US’ ADD YOUR NAME TO 
THIS1 / NCR T A S /NG LIST...

Broach Equipment

N
4  i«« •

a

V I
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Miss Helen Haymes 
And Donald -)Mly 
Wed January 28th

Mini« Helen H.ijme-, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ldr Hn\ines , f
Mansia , . H‘-i-aule the bnUe of Do 
aid K. .1 y, »on of Mr. ami Mrs.

iiy of A biloiii', in a doa- 
refWt »ny read on ^  rd
< n ua .it the homo of th •

O. \\
ble-r 
Mad a 
hi id<

Th. 
hy k 
the

Hetty Stod^hill 
Honored On Her 
12th Birthday

Mr*. I.utile Stodghill entertain
ed a ifiouji of girls last Saturday
evening with a dinner, honoring
her daughter, Batty, on her twelf
th birth,lay.

A delico'ua d imer was served,

Grand National GM Car f  n i a i t  V inner

atte hich .ral iicamea w*

rad

th«

I taper

«• KUS- tS spent
honore#,
party Wt*r»■ Gw

>>uhiUi à'll V III.-
arm, («ladt ne 1.
t of Sty mour, II

M F
Siotiffhni» ».ti

imported French illu»lon was at 
tanked to a tiara at aaad pearls
and crystal cut beak  Har arm 
bouquet was of whito gladioli and 
liliee of the valley. She wore a 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
groom.

Mrs. Koenig graduated from 
Hereford High School. Mr. Koenig 
graduated from Uoree High Sch
ool and has been employed with 
the Consumers Coop Assn, in Am
arillo, Texas.

After a short wedding trip, Mr, 
and Mrs. Koenig will live near 
Hereford where he will be engag
ed in farming.

Out of town guest were: Mrs. 
Joe Koenig and l.eo Koenig of Go- 
ree, Texas; Mis.« Viola Gabel and 
Miss Kleartoi 1‘aetsold and Mr. 
Albert Koenig of Amarillo, Tex
as; Mr. Charlie Koenig of Duma-, 
Texas; Mrs. Joe Looper of Panvpa, 
Texas; Mr. Arnold N'eusch of St. 
Francis, Texas.

For quick results use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

l.o t

families of the
br.de and groom and a few friends
were pre- nt.

The arnie, giv.
her father w 1 •«* iUtlful III « M
street length d "  at wh.tr *  »! ,
«• r» p<, f e . t tur i i n g a bustle »eck.
Her bouquet w:i-i of white r»mel-

A new Cadillac Convertible changes hands as C. K. Wilson, president 
of General Motors, fives the keys of the ear lo i  bornas I'.. Anslow. Uuick 
worker at Flint. Mich, who won the first prire in the CM "My Job
tontest" Anslow, (right) rompetiog against 174.01)0 other entries, told 
why he liked his job as a forge hammer operator. Thirty-nine other 
new ear winners were named in the CM conL d.

lias with streamers of whit« cara- 
nation« and satin ribbon» atop a 
white Bible.

For "something borrowed," she 
wore rhinestone e.rtti'rrwM, and 
the "something old" was a lovely 
cameti brooch •el»ng.ng to Mrs. 
Oliver Lee, and which had belong 
etl to her mother. It was over a 
hundred years old.

Miss Melba Mahon of l.orni 
was maid of honor, und Miss Ms 
die Jones of Tuscola was brides
maid. They wore .dentical diees.-» 
of pastel orchid and corsages of 
yellow chrysanthemums and aca
cia blooms.

The groom wa« attended bv his 
hrorher, David Jody, as best man, 
and Weldon Car t ,>f Abilene as 
gronnvsman.

The •'•e-nupt a1 n s>c was fur
nished by Miss Sh • ev Jolly, - - 
ter of the groom, at the organ.

A reception followed th. cere
mony. The three-tiered wedding 
rake, topped with a nuniture bride 
and groom, after being cut by the 
bride and groom, was served by 
Mr*. Mac H..ymes, and punch waa 
Served by Mrs. Ket.by Haymes, 
borh sisters-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Jolly was reared in Mun-

iday II. 1). c luh 
its W ith Mrs. 
Patterson

The Munday Home Demons!!u 
t on i-iiiii met in the home of M > 
Joe Patterson, January JS. Miss 
Butier waa in charge of the meet
ing and gave an interesting dem- 
onstiation of remodeling and re- 
s.ylmg clothing.

Refreshments w e r e  served by 
the hostess to the following mein- 
tiers Mini s, G C- Uoltehon, I e- 
land Floyd, ti. I.. Conwell, li. T 
I’ utt, J T Offutt and Mis» But
ler.

dav and is a l:*4o gradua’e of 
Munday high school. For two and 
one-half yours she has been at
tending McMurry College in A 1».- 
lene.

Mr. Jolly is a graduate of Abi
lene h gh school and attended Me- 
Murrv College bef.» e entering the 
service of his country for several 
years. At present he is »Pending 
North Tevits Agr.cultural College 
in Arlington.

Following th« reception, the 
couple lei' for their new home in 
Fort W irth. For traveling, the, 
bride wore a hand-tailored aifua 
gaberdine suit, with the camellias 
from her bmiquet as a corsag"

’ 5 S

JOM TH( CROWD OF DC ALOIS, 

CONNOISSEURS, COllICTORS. 

INDIVIDUAI BUYERS

1500 I

Mark Koenig And 
Alice Ann Paetzold 
W ed At Hereford

In a double ring cer tttony per- 
fortv.ed at . o,k. Tuesday
m oning, January Jt)»h. .it St. An
thony’s chjrvh in Hereford. T«-\ 
us. Miss Alice Ann Pn- /old. 
dough er of Mr. .»nd Mrs. John J. 
PoetBoid, bee: me the br:d<* of
Murk Koen g. ....... . Mr. and Mr«
J. C. Koen.g, Core*', Texas.

Ttte se vice was r id by the 
Reverend Albert Hrald as the co
uple knelt before an alter decor
ated with white glad.oli and light
ed white tapers.

Pri ced.ng th ■ ceremony, Mim 
A deline Koelier sang “ On . i 
I I I )  “ and "A ir  Mura”. She was 
• <x«n. at e l by Miss Ma tha Je 
ko, organist, who played the tru 
ditiona! »1 dd ng n.arches.

d.-s F < .yi r i'aetxold wa he. 
sis er's only attendant. She won 
fashioned with a high neckline, 
full skirt and cap sleev.s with glo
ves to match. She wore a In u. 
pink picture hut of hair-braid 
trimmed with a large bow of pres 
sed illusion with streamers which 
nung Driow tlie h p line. She earn
ed a nu- gay < 1 b e carnations. 
Leo Ko.-rig s r>eu at h.s brother s 
best man.

The b r ; dr, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white bridal satin, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and u 
full >k rt extending 111:0 a long 
train. A w ide bertha of imparted 
B 'ka lace below a sheer marqui
sette yoke completed her gown. 
Her finger tip luce-edged veil of |

Now In Stock....
•  Kalamazoo Gas Ranges

(Natural And Butane)
•  Bliilto Car Radios
•  Auto Batteries

(as low as $11.90)

it Stewart-Warner Radios 
and Record Players

•  Auto Tires — 24 Months 
Guarantee
A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

UIHITE RUTO STORE
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Come Here For Your__

Repair Work
Rt '! you start your spring plowing, 

brin,i*' \1 ur tractor in for a thorough 
check-up. and repairs if necessary. We 
have well experienced mechanics to do 
the work for you.

Our three mechanics assure you of 
prompt service and a thorough job on all 
types of repairs.

New equipment is being added, and 
we are able to do repair work on all types 
of cars, trucks, and tractors.

Every job given expert attention. All 
work jruaranteed.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

RHVfTlES 0FRERS0Í1 A .  A .  S M I T H ,  J R

I 'V E  B E E N  IN  
T O W N  J U S T  
F O R  A  D A Y  -

rv
A N D  F O U N D  

OUT SOM ETHING 
«IG -M T  A W A V

i I T 'S  J U S T  A S  j 
>  A U _  T H E  <  
P E O P L E . S A Y

WESTERN

> ♦
En^.r.eerf d f"or Your Cor *

S*h for MOST CARS
fot*c>&. Ì9 46 
■* • « »• »•

m

WHY »«»  W JJ tO 
l i  «5 l i s iWHltfY

, ,  2PAY5
>1.9H W(y

atthksc
LOW PRICES !

t?iBM S eat Covers
e¡75?i.£?VM* “ T * °  $NUO 100,1 * °  rt,M- rou it Think |n(T

' r » „ r s , r r r

A» Jow As ._______ 4  95
SEDANS o  COACHES «Q nr

AS LOW AS ___ !  $9.95

Home

and

farm

S upp lier

W E S T E R N  AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
TRY US URST WF MAY HAVK IT

v
P H O N E  1 4 9  4  V I U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Car

f  ruck

f  rae tor

Heeds,*

a im  ANNouNCKimrr
Mr. and Mr*. C h •■. Jenninge,

Jr. of Delhart ore happy to ao- 
nounoe the arrival at a girl bon  
loot Monday. February 2. The
little girl has been named Mary 
Jantcc and weighed eight pounds. 
Mrs. Jennings is the sister of 
Mrs. Kubt. Green of Munday.

daughter-in-law, Mi
ville Wllaon. 8fc 
time to attend the 
riaugfctirJivJaw, who
a major operation.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson left severs! 
days ago for Fort Worth for tev- 
crul days’ visit with her aon and

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Sheriff Homer T. Mel to« i 
ed a Wichita Falia hospital 
latter part of laat week far I 
mont for ainus trouble. I 
getting along nicely, 
latest rarmria.

la
to

The chisel-type cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not nowl In feet, 
the first plows of this type wore made over 
3,000 years ago by the Egyptians for farm
ing along tha Nile River. They used a sharp
ened stick, whtla in tha Jeoffroy machine, 
silicanmanganese steel is required to stand 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used end 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow hat 
proved to have lest draft, control erosion, 
end conserve moisture more effectively then 
any other plow invented I

★  Plows end cultivates the natural way. A Con
serves the moisture, tk Prevents blowina.
★  Stops erosion. ★  Cuts plowing cost in halt.
★  Constructed to lest e lifetim e, it Pre-war 
prices, it Made in 4 sixes to fit your power: 
7 ft. • 10 ft. - 13 ft. .  16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

IsVo Vk* uUsil*£

Where would you look 
for a lonely farm?

City f^Iks used to think farm life was a lonely life.

Today, automobiles, telepliones, and —  above all— e?ee> 
trie service— have nearly ended loneliness on the farm.

Low-cost, dependable, electric service turns dark into 
day, pumps water, milks cows, grinds feed— does dozens of 
other chores— brings entertainment and market report«

Who brought electric service to the farms?

The business-managed, self-supporting electric co t» 
panies began the job some 60 years ago. They did the 
pioneering... developed new methods and equipment.». 
learned to meet the problems of weather and distance... 
nnd continued to bring better and cheaper electric service 
to more and more farms and ranches.

In 1936 the Rural Electrification Administration waa 
born. With Rural co-operatives, it joined in the job.

Today, electric service is available to more than three- 
quarters of American farms. The majority of thoee farm  
are being served by business-managed, tas-paying electric
companies.

It has been the policy of the West Tesas Utilities Com
pany, not only to supply the low-cost, dependable electric 
service which makes the farm a happier place in which to 
live... but also to help the farmer make the best poeaibte 
use of electric service, to lessen the hurden of farm work 
and tq.'inrrense production and profits...and in turn the 
purchasing power of the area we serve.

West
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In New L o c a t i o n
We have moved our garage to the 

building formerly occupied by Brown 
Chevrolet, and we invite you to visit us 
there.

\\ e are in better position to give you 
prompt and efficient service in repairing 
all makes of cars, trucks and tractors. 
All work guaranteed.

B R A Z E L L  and  CUDE 
R E P A I R  SHOP

[*hono Day, 208; Nijil.t,

Pumping Oil Fields In Reverse
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I t ’ s A Tonsh  Wo r l d !  !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b 1 e m s sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that wo can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

PITTSBURGH. PA —By pumping water and natural fa« into the 
depth* of the oil field*, modern science 1« bring 10 to 50 p. i cent mole 
oil to the surface. This typical cro»* section show* one u.iy it’s done. 
Hi re pa« is pumped in above the oil pool, and water ui derneath it. 
These artificial pressures, from atmve und below, force the oil to flow 
thru the sand oi rock in which it is imtu-dded and up the well »haft. 
Sketch is based on an explanation by Gulf Oil.

•He Brings Music 
Stars And Speakers 

To Texas Towns
Metropolitan Opera singers, vio

linists, pianists and lecturers have 
j long been appearing in the largest 
Texas cities hut William Z. Koiun 
felt that these stars should lx* 
brought to smaller cities and 
town* us well—so Municipal Con
certs, which Kozan heads, is bring
ing splendid artistic treats and 
general enjoyment to many Texas 
communities. Among the speakers 
is Boyce House, whose “column” 
appears in 20« weeklies, the auth
or of “ I Give You Texas.” Inquir
ies should he addressed to Munici-I 
pay Concerts, 3940 S. Main, Hou 
ton.

---- .
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hoover of 

Forth Worth and Mrs. Hoover '; 
«¡ster, Mrs. Fancher also o f Fort 
Worth Were visitors in Munday 
last Sunday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs. P. L. Ferguson and Mrs. D. 
C. Eiland and Son, David, were in 
Fort Worth lust Sunday to see 
the Freedom Train.

Miss Martha Ferguson of T. S. 
C. W., Denton visited her mother, 
Mrs. P.L. Ferguson over the week 
end.

IMrs. Melvin Strickland was call
ed to the bedside of her father, W. 
C. Elliott of Knox City, last Sat
urday. Mr. Elliott has lieen ill for 
some time.

Miss Janie Spann, whs b  lb  
tending T a x a s  Tech at 
spent the wash end with hi
enta, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. S|

Miss Mary Poe spent the «ask 
end with her parents, Mr. sad Mrv
Lonzo Poe of O’Brien.

Mrs. A. V. Keinletx of
visited with relatives and ti 
here the lat er part of last

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTIS«

II veterans has U
oi , iy a  ion or tra 
Gl Bill or Public 
both law* wieit i

I

Almost three-qu 
I on educational io 
o n-j o b training r 
have been approved

»nine form 
andar the 
1(! since 

-ffeet, VA

i a mu- : 
i ons u n d  
vlishrnenli 
s ate ap

We offer e v e r y  
with good banking.

service consistent

M 'iv han a half-million World proving agencies a I VA to offe 
War II veierana in 1947 bough* training to veterans under the G!
........ of th r own w th the a.u 11,11 an<* Public La.«' 1* .

tl' "T  guaranteed loai - U l’ESTlOSS A WSWERS
und r the ( . I Bill, the Veterans Q. A veteran w • ha« been 
A 'iiii ni-tration report«. granted conupcnsat suffer, an

\ A »aid 540,000 Gl home , ,a;is increase in the se«' i t;, f his di--
we e ma ie to veterans during the ability. What step, nu.-t he take
>tar coiiipai'-d with 110,000 in 19- to get an increu.«- c npeii'ii 
4d. Ih - b.'rig- t tuta numbvr lion?
of Gl home loans approved rein.

iute in 13.4

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member iH-poeitor's Insurance < nr por s tien 
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NOTICE
C h e v r o l e t  Owne r s !

We now have a complete line of new 
Chevrolet block assemblies. See us for 
your Chevrolet repairing.

All Work Guaranteed

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.

Sales — Chevrolet — Service

he program star 
to t .O.V5.77I.

\ A founl that thè a vera:' ■ 
ho o l'ought hy veterana n 1947 
carried a prie  tag of 17,300. F ■ 
of evcry 1« vetcran-pur. h.isi rs 
puid over $4,000 and om in 20 u*- 
i rd» of $12,0.8) fur thè h rnivs 
they cho*<\

Of 190 IMI0 fii «t-limrtgag. ' ari- 
guaranteed da. ing thè yeur, 290.- 
OOO w te tur thè pure ha ne <>f e\ist- 
ng nomea ut an uvernge price of 
«0 7 Hi. About 100,00*) were for 

newly-eonstructed house* avi • .g- 
ing <8,200 each.

FI.gible ve orina, e«* nv*<d • 
ni i  'ter more than 14,000,000, stili 
bave nea ly 10 years ;n whch to 
p' erct.se th*,,r b»* »» •* •
rights under thè CI Bill. Reai Es
tate lo.ms carry a Covertiti 
guarantee of 50 ¡ter cent of thè 
aimmnt of thè loun, u i tu a it a d 
ii ni guarantee <>f EOO«.

One in every three World

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Off; e On iv>r< nd 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

He must aubii; • written evi
dence to the Vetera- Xdministra 
tion. This should b. in the form of 
an adequate irate meat from a 
private physician sh>w ng the vot
er in’s present phy.« • il condition. 
All expenses inc rred in securing 
such statements must Is- borne by 
th< vet ran.

y. ''lust a veteran have 10 per
cent or more *er\ ice-connected 
di*abi!i y to be e. g Me for out
put cat treatment"

A. Any veteran with an estab 
li-h d service-connected d.sab.lity 
is entitled to out-patient treat 
meat for the *<■ vice- rotinec ed 
cii* b.Ety regardless of the de
gree of disability.

(J. I lost last month's subsis
tence check before* I was able to 
fash it at the bank. What should I 
do?

A. Go to your local Veterans 
Administration office and explain 
what has happened. The office will 

Wat take necessary action either to re- 
—■ ■ cover or to replace your check.

IJ. 1 am negotiating to purchase 
a home under the G-l Bill. The 
appraisal value of the time is low
er than the purchase price. Will 
Veterans Administration guaran
tee my loan if I agree to pay the 
difference in cash’

A. No. Veterans Administration 
will not g-aran ee a loan on a 
home where the appraisal value i* 
less than the purchase price. This 
provision of the law is for your 
protection.

Specializing In

Land Ti les. Dornest.c Filia
tion«, Income 1u\ Matters.

T / ir r  r r r r r  r r  r r r  r  *  / y /
S b

IT'S jiis rP t* "1'
\ + (o r s £ & " S£:

I i ’j just plain common u n it to take your John Deere 
Farm Equipment to those who service it best . . . your 
John Deere representative in this community.

W e’ve equipped our shop with the latest precision 
tools to do the work the way it should be done. Our 
trained mechanics, with factory ’know-how ”, w ill 
give your equipment a thorough going over . . .  making 
all necessary adjustments, replacing worn-out parti 
with only genuine John Deere Parts, and returning 
your equipment to you looking and running just like
new.

Come in the oext time you're in town and let ua es
timate the cost o f your reconditioning requirements. 
You ’ll be surprised at the completeness o f the work 
we do at a mighty economical price.

Hardware 
John Deere

HARRELL’S
Furniture 
Maytag

COTTON QUIZ
h a t  is  th e  ôT O O îs r  
number o f  cotton bales,
DESTROYED BYi 
in  A S IN 0 U Ÿ E À

APPROX iWVATECf /00,000
BALES OF COTTON . 
v a l u e d  a t  *12,000 0 0 0 .

■ sc— T WENT UP IN FLAMES
( ctno. i during tub / Q A g -  

' / 9 4 4  COTTON y e a r /

Be Quick To Tieat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, cheat cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takea chance with any medi
cine lass potent than Croomulsion 
which goea right to tha aeat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blenda beach wood 
eraoaota by special prooaaawtth other 
time tested medicine« for cough«. 
It contains no narcotica.

Mo matter bow many medicines

a hare tried, tell your druggist to 
you a botUe of CraotmiMoc with

«

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

G «ree, Texas 

Friday, February b

Vigilantes Return**
1 and Mar-Stairing Jon Ha 

furet Lindsay.

ALSO SERIAL AND Gioiti

Saturday, February 7

BiirUira Britton and Rudy V il
ice in . . .

“The Fabulous 
Suzanne”

Al.SO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monda) 
February H-9

Uinve.sal-international pre
sents Bud AbU»tt and !/<>u Cos
elio in the all new . . . .

“ Duck Privates 
Come Home”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Wadne-day and Thursday 
February 11-12

Edward G. Robinson und Lon 
McCallister in . . .

‘The Red House'

Rlacksmithing & Welding
We are equipped with 4 new eluc ric welding machines and 

twj new acetylene welding machine». Also have portable weld

ing rig.

We «an be reached for welding jobs, day or night, 

k.inls of blacksmithing and welding is our specialty.

All

ML NBA Y WELDING SHOP
FORMEREI BELE and BE! E SUOI*

fÜËi
'Jon o  do a n t  mind uniting fo r a car duce be .

i t

ALSO SHORTS
Griffith O il Co.

Munday, Texas

DODGE
« ..M O V E S  FORW ARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

It is now well known and demonstrated that 
Dodge is alone in its own field, and moving 
fast into all fields of automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities of performance have 
nothing to do with price, simply because price 

cannot buy them elsewhere.  ̂ *

The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-DrHtt

REEVES
210 Ernest St.

MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

I



g o o d /V ear
Suri-&ríp

TRACTOR TIRES
Sure-Grtpe out-pull, out-work 
connected bar tiree— as sci
entific tssts and years of 
tarn experience haem proved. 
O PE  N C E H T I  *  gives 
every bar a bite edge to dig 
In full depth, lull length. 
EVEN SPACING ot bars pro
vides smooth riding, no jerks.

See us tor Good- 
year Sure-Grips 
— the ttme-sav- 
tng, money mak- 
in® tractor tire.

■ H M M

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (îoudyear Distributor
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Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

¿4 i Jl>. 4 • .1  ,

FRKSH SHIPMENT

Brockles Special Dressing
Cigarettes POPULAR BRANDS, UTS $ 1 .6 5
Pure Black Pepper I.B. 7 5 c
\RM(H K’S STAR

Ho? !.ard PURE 3 I.H. (T V $ 1 .0 4
«01.1» MEDAL

Flour
11 ». It a

Sauer Kraut 2 '* SIZE t a n

Picnic Hams READY <**<>hKI» IB.

Pimento Cheese Sliced Or ( hunk l.b.

M K tlim t I.AKE

HMargarine l  srol.oKK .il I.B. 3 9 c

251b. $ 1 .9 9

1 5 c
Sweet Potatoes » ■. «..... <.. 1 5 c

5 9 c
5 2 c

FOR

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

WHEEL BALANCING
We do a thorough job of wheel service. When we 
balance your wheels we also check your brake* 
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and 
wheel alignment for safe and 
proper operation.

Let Us Crest-Switch Your Tlree 
. . . H Adds As Much As 25% 

To Tire MUIee«e
Equalise the wear on your tire* and 
your total tire mileage by having us 
switch your tires every 5.000 miles. '  
The cost lor all live tires Is only......

Our service department is complete 
in every respect, having recently added a 
lew brake lining machine and new bond
ing oven for new break linings which will 
be coming out on all new models o f Chr
ysler products.

This is a new service to you. Visit our 
shop and contact our service manager, 
Mr. J. \\ . Massey, who will be glad to dis
cuss your service problems with you.

ïonniey—
tCset.nued From P eg *  One)

sad him all around game was 
largely ree.jonsiMe for the Roch
ester victory.

The Knox County Geeks, a fav-1 
ente team with the local fans, are 
coached by Jiggs Thompson, ex- 
Megul fouttuiU star, and composed 
« f  Kmix County studems who are 
attending Hardin College in Wich
ita Kalis. They were off to a shaky 
•tart, hut rallied to win over Has

kell by the afore-mentioned baie 
two points. J. Kawts of the Geeks,
who was not a starter, iiKideutiai- 
ly, scored a fa. Id points for h.s 
team. Medford ot Haskell was 
runner-up with 14 points.

In second round games Wednes
day mgnt, M-nday played Roch- 
••■*ter and Crowell played Lueders. 
The winners of these games will 

.it Minx City and the Knox Co
unty Geeks in the semi-finals 
ihureday mte, starting prom.iity 
at 7:30 p. m

The finals will be played Satur
day night. The winner will receive

yiv.uui kfle luunci-up 40U.VO) Alia
.mra wui revive * .ropuy, ah  
uu-touriiaiuent team wul o*t sel- 
ecteu and awaius wul ue mam <m  
me outstanding player, the best 
sport, and to the player making 
the most free shots.

Cut Coffman, Herbert Tart- 
ridge, and W. A. Gilmore of Has
kell are handling the w hiatle-toot- 
uig and are doing crowd pleasing 
jobs. Winston Hlacklock la an 
nouncing th • games and Paul 
Pendleton is official scive keeper, 
with Jim Shockey as official time
keeper and Charles Haker a gen
eral nuisance.

Anyone who gives a hoot about 
basketball s h o u l d  not miss the 
Thursday nite semi-finals, and I 
Saturday night finals are cer.ain j 
to be lulus.

McLeroy To Leave 
School At Sunset

Mr. R. 1. McLcRoy has announ
ced that he will not be in the Sun- 
sot schools next year. He has been 
with he schools of this commuii - 
ty for nine years and reports a 
very enjoyable time while his stay 
then- His greatest hope is that 
they have a b i g g e r  and better 
school and he thinks there w n 
possibility for that in the future.

So far. M McLeRoy hasn t any 
definite place in mind where he 
might go.

Black Rust May

tinting Co.

Boots o f Culture
H A R V E S T  T H A N K S G IV IN G S

A S  O LD  A G  H A R V E S T S

INCA S' O f ANCIENT PERU OB 
THANKSGIVING WITH 

GIFTS OF SHEEP TO THE GOD 
MAYS, FACWf W HOM COWIES

| ------------- ---------------- CO AN.

CENTURIES BEFORE THE 
P ILG R IM  FATHERS. THE 
IROQUOIS INDIANS CELE
B R A TE D  H ARVEST  
G IV IN G , W IT H  D A N C IN G  
A N O  P R A Y E R  TO TH E  

G R E A T  S P IR IT .

THE ANCIENT ROMANS MAOE  
GIFTS TO THEIR HOUSEHOLD

FO R  SALE—1984 Dodge coupe. 
In fair condition, and at a fair 
pr ee. Wilde’s Garage. 28-tfc.

FOR SALE No. 3 Internatioaal 
six-foot one-way on rubber. A-l
condition.
52R Intel national combine with
motor.
Practically new 4-row pickup
slide, godevil.
See C- J- Kee.se, Knox City.

88-2tp.

28-4tc FOR ROOT—Two modern two- 
room housos. C. E. or E. L. Bar
ger. Coree, T e x a s .  Phone 73. 

____________  28-4tp.

FOR SALK— White raltbits. Seo 
W. L. Jackson, one mile south 
of Hefner achool ho se. 28-ltp

O u r  t h a n k s g i v i n g  g if t s .
to o . FEATURE THE HOME  
a n d  INCLUDE: B E A U T I
FU L S IL V E R , S U C H  A S  
P L A T E S . P IT C H E R S .
t r a y s , a n d  F t r :£
C " i : M  r.N C  D A M A S K .

/V- r ÿ .t

Hit ’48 Wheat
The <tage is all set for a *e\e e 

r t identic of stem rust—or black 
rust in the wheat country next
spring.

That’s the wonting from the tig- 
rom mists and plan: pathologists 
of Texas A and M College and 
USD.Us Bureau of Plant Indus
try.

It all depends on the principal! 
si t es the rust ¿spores and the 
right weather. The combination o f : 
wheat germinating so lute on the 
High Plains, together with the 
large acreage of earlier wheat in 
the Rolling Plain* areas east of 
the ( ‘a. rock, makes a favorable 

ation for the development of 
st n lust on late wheat if the 1 
•pores develop sufficiently on the 
early planted whea .

Nothing can be done about the 
weather, of course, but the situa
tion can be greatly aggravated by' 
he planting of stem rust suscep

tible varieties of spring wheat and

barley, the apecialis s say, as suchj 
varieties affect wheat farther ( 
north, us none of the hard red 
winter wheat varities are immune 
to stem rust.

Agronomists recommend th e  
pluntmg of oats in place of spring 
wheat or barley. They say the 
> ■ Id- of spring plan <d oats are 
mu :i more cert m Texas than 
either spring wheat or barley and 
stem rust at onts does not effect 
■wheat. Varities of oats such as 
K tev. Kanota, N'.-w Nortex or 
Fi guson 1*22 are good selections.;

The specialists ■ oint out that in | 
view of the great need for a bum
per wheat crop in ’48. every pos
sible precaution *h >uld be taken to 
reduce the possibility of a stem 
rust epidemic.

T h e  goal for “ Freedom Gard
ens" in 11*48 ha* been set at 20 
million. Texans expect to reach 
the million mark in home gardens.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE General electric ice 

box. See B. B. Bowden. 28-ltp.

SEE Ml V I E
FO R  S A L  E 320 acres of land. 

Good house. 300 acres in culti
vation. In Sunset community. 
See K. M. Alnianrode. 28-tfl.

Mrs. Bobby Barton. Mrs. Homer 
I-«in and children, Barbara Rose 
and Teddy, spent Monday in Abi
lene. visiting with Mr. and Mr*. 
Tommy Parkinson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen and Do
ris. —

FOR SALE Lot 125x200. See 
Mrs. Kate Browning for details.

28-tfc.

WANTED—Crop to work on 50- 
50. Have five men to work with. 
Relies Carrion. Munday, Texas. 
(Mex.) 28-2tp.

FOR SALE 11*48 2-:on Chevro
let truik. Call 281* or see Ho
ward Hawkins at Jackson De-

At Lower Prices
Apples j.» N V T H W W1NKSAP. DEI- lb

Oranges JUICE, SEEDLESS. TEX l\

m e
8 c

FOR SALE 11*37 Dodge fourdor 
sedan with ’40 Plymouth motor. 
11*42 Champion Studeluiker 
First class condition and new 
tires on both. See R. T. Guthrie, 
Hefnar, 28-up.

Let Us Correct Those. . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

BEAR SYSTEM S E R V I C E

You’ll Save. . .
•  Time
•  Worry
•  Expense

You’ll A vo id ...
•  Needless Wear

On Tires
•  Additional Car

Expense
•  Needless

Danger

4

I

America s " W a k e  Up and S in g "  
mattreee is now back again WITH IN 
NERSPRINGS to give you a thrilling, 
new experience in sleep comforl plus 
the healthful rejuvenating benefits of 
complete relaxation.

Smooth, tuftless sleeping surfaces, 
made poeeible by Taylor Made's pre- 
stitched upholstery padding over the 
balanced innerspring foundation, pro- 
vtdes a soft, bouyanl eaey-to-keep 
clean mattress without "hills and val
leys . A grand Taylor Made value 
insuring years of sleeping comforl.

See the Morning Glory innerspring nowl 
Make your choice of twin or full size I Select 
Bcking desired I Convenient terms if you wish.

HARRELL’S
Í0 * .  • • -

— . . .  .

Hardware Furniture
John Deere — Maytag


